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FOREWORD

The Educational ResourcesInformation Center
(ERIC) is a nationalinformation systemdeveloped
by the U.S. Departmentof Educationand spon-
soredby the Office of EducationalResearchand
Improvement(OERI). ERIC providesreadyaccess
to descriptionsof exemplary programs,research
anddevelopmentreports,andrelatedinformation
useful in developing effective educational pro-
grams.

Through its network of specializedcentersor
clearinghouses,each of which is responsiblefor a
particular educationalarea, ERIC acquires,eval-
uates,abstracts,and indexescurrent information
and lists that information in its referencepublica-
tions.

The ERIC systemhasalreadymadeavailable—
through the ERIC DocumentReproductionSer-
vice—aconsiderablebody of data,includingall fed-
erally funded researchreportssince 1956. How-
ever, if the findings of educationalresearchare to
beusedby teachers,muchof thedatamustbetrans-
lated into an essentiallydifferent context,Rather
thanrestingatthe pointof makingresearchreports
readily accessible,OERJ has directed the ERIC
clearinghousesto commissionauthoritiesinvarious
fields to write information analysispapers.

As with all federaleducationalinformation ef-
forts, ERIC hasasa primarygoal bridgingthe gap
betweeneducationaltheoryandclassroompractice.
Onemethodof achievingthat goal is the develop-
mentby the ERIC Clearinghouseon Readingand
CommunicationSkills (ERIC/RCS) of a seriesof
booklets designedto meet concreteeducational
needs.Eachbookletprovidesteacherswith a review
of the best educationaltheory and researchon a
limited topic, followed by descriptionsof classroom
activities that will assist teachersin putting that
theory into practice.

The ideais notunique.Severaleducationaljour-
nals and many commercialtextbooksoffer similar
aids. The ERIC/RCS booklets are, however,
noteworthy in their sharp focus on educational
needsand their pairing of soundacademictheory
with testedclassroompractice.And they havebeen
developedin responseto the increasingnumberof
requestsfrom teachersto provide this kind of ser-
vice.

Topics for thesebookletsare recommendedby
the ERIC/RCSNational Advisory Board. Sugges-
tions for topics are welcomed by the Board and
shouldbe directedto the clearinghouse.

CharlesSuhor
Director, ERIC/RCS



1 THEORY AND RESEARCH

Do you rememberthe first time you wereaskedby
a collegeprofessorto readThe Soundand theFury,
Ulysses,or Tristram Shandy?No doubtyou found it
on the syllabus,wereassignedthefirst fewchapters
for the following Wednesday,and showedup for
classwith a headacheandbloodshoteyes.Then, in
your freshman composition class, you were in-
structedto producean explication of “The Love
Songof J. Alfred Prufrock” on the secondFriday
of the semester,whenthe mostsophisticatedpiece
of writing you’d ever producedin high schoolhad
beena book reporton Old Yeller. The problemin
both casesis that the professor’smethodologyre-
quiresstudentsfirst to strugglewith difficult mate-
rial, andthen backtrack,with the helpof professo-
rial expertise,in order to remediatecomprehen-
sion. Such a process,the professorassumes,will
teachstudentshow to think and write analytically
aboutproblemspresentedin literature.

Our experiences as public school teachers,
coupledwith the researchreportsof scholarssuch
as Dolores Durkin and Arthur Applebee, tell us
that college teachersare not the only oneswho
neglectthecognitive processesinvolved in learning
new information.By andlarge,in our schools,most
materialisnotadequatelyprecededby anyintroduc-
tory activity that could give studentsthe type of
prior experiencewhich would help them com-
prehendthematerialtobestudied.Suchexperience
allows studentsto make personalconnectionsbe-
tweentheir own impressionsand experiencesand
the ideaspresentedin aworkof literatureor expos-
ition, and ultimately to producewriting which is
both meaningful to them and faithful to the ideas
in the text.

The lack of adequateintroductoryactivities af-
fects both students’ reading comprehensionand
writing performance. Durkin (1978-79) has re-
portedthat in theelementaryschools,virtually no
reading comprehensioninstruction takes place.
Rather, teachersare generally “mentioners,’ as-

signmentgiversandcheckers,and interrogators”;
in 4,469minutesof classroomobservation,her re-
search team observedonly 28 minutesof actual
reading comprehension instruction. Students
would gathertogetherto read,butweretaughtvir-
tually no strategiesfor understandingeither the
text at hand or texts they might encounterin the
future. Nor was reading structuredto promote
comprehension;strategieswhich researchhasindi-
cated improve children’s understandingof texts
were rarely employed.

This problem is perpetuatedin the secondary
schools.Oneareaneglectedis introducingmaterial
in any way that could providea cognitive map for
comprehension.Beck, Omanson,and McKeown
havefound that “selectionof a frameworkfor pre-
story preparationactivities that will readychildren
to recognizeand interrelatecritical storyconcepts”
will facilitate comprehension.Although their re-
searchconcernedelementaryschoolstudents,who
arethesubjectsof most reading-comprehensionre-
search,their conclusionsare consistentwith those
of cognitive psychologistswho havefound,asBeck
et al. note, that “prior knowledge provides a
frameworkinto which a readercan assimilatenew
information.” Suchresearchis citedina recentcom-
pendium of readingresearch,Becominga Nation of
Readers,which reportsthat “usinginstructionaltime
to build backgroundknowledgepaysdividendsin
readingcomprehension”(p. 50). The importance
of providing a cognitive map prior to reading,
therefore, should be as great in the secondary
schoolsas it is at the elementarylevels.

However, the attempts to introduce reading
selectionsin typical secondaryschool literary an-
thologiesare inadequatein providingprior knowl-
edge. (While “prior knowledge” might seem to
imply somesort of factual information, we would
also includeunderits headingprior experiencein
exploring an abstractconceptor theme.)The typ-
ical literature anthology provides either no intro-
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ductionor prior knowledgeat all, simply grouping
selectionsby genre,theme,or someotherorganiz-
ing principle; gives brief biographicalsketchesof
authors;providesa shortessayintroducinga given
theme(suchas“The Individual” or “The Puritans”
in an American literature anthology); or includes
an introductoryessaygiving historicalbackground
to apiece,suchasaGreekmyth, setin someremote
time period. In noneof thesecasesare students
engagedin any activity encouragingthemto probe
a concept in terms of their own experiencesand
thusprovidingacognitivemapfor comprehending
the idea when they encounterit in the literature.
The activities we aresuggestinghaveprovidedour
studentswith beneficial experiencein grappling
with conceptsprior to their study,andhaveresulted
in keeninitial interestin the literature. Evensuch
difficult and often forbidding works asThoreau’s
“Civil Disobedience”havebeenreceivedandexam-
inedwith someenthusiasmbecauseofour introduc-
tory activities.

The authorsofBecominga NationofReadersnote
that the importanceof introductionsis now receiv-
ing some misguided attention. Much of what is
being donein the name of introductory activities
is a wasteof time, they say, covering too broada
rangeof topics. Rather, they feel that “useful ap-
proachesto building backgroundknowledgeprior
to a readinglessonfocus on the conceptsthat will
be central to understandingthe upcoming story,
conceptsthatchildreneitherdo notpossessor may
not think of without prompting. ... Unstructured
preparationmay wanderaway from the concepts
of centralimportance”(50).That is, anintroduction
should focusattention on key conceptsin sucha
way that studentscandraw a clearcorrelation be-
tweentheir own experiences,values,andobserva-
tions andthosecentral to the text.

Properlypreparedactivitiesarenotmerelyatten-
tion-grabbinggimmicks, though. A pilot study by
StephenKern showed that experimental groups
usingoneof the methodsin this booklet,introduc-
tory scenario activities, scored better on a wide
rangeof comprehensionquestionsthandid control
groupswho did not use the activities. The initial
analysisof the datafromJaneCurry’s currentUni-
versity of ChicagoPh.D. dissertationsuggeststhat
anotherreadingcomprehensionintroduction, the
opinionnaire,also promotescomprehensionto an
extent significantly greaterthan that achievedby

control groups.The activities, then,servethe dual
purposeof sparkingstudentinterestandpromoting
understandingof the literature.

Studentsare also generally given inadequate
preparationfor writing. Arthur Applebeereports
in Writing in the SecondarySchoolthat in classrooms
observedin his study, activities “designedto help
students while they were writing were almost
nonexistent”(90). His studylookedat writing in all
areasof theschool,andfound that “prewriting ac-
tivities typically tookaboutthreeminutes—nottime
for much at all.” In Englishclasses,studentswere
“likely to spendtheir time thinking aboutthe sub-
ject, tryingto sortoutrelevantopinionsandexperi-
ences.”Only someteachers,he reports,“are more
concernedwith the teachingof writing and work
very hard to provide a variety of prewriting ac-
tivities” (76—77). Otherwise,“two-thirds of student
reportson prewriting activities noted instructions
related to form (length and layout of the paper).
Othersortsof instructionswere rare.”

Although this observationincludes teachersof
all subjects,English teachersseemedto have no
clearlythought-outmethodfor introducingwriting
assignments.Applebeereportsthatamongteachers
respondingto hisnationalsurvey,“the mostpopu-
lar techniquein helpingstudentsget startedwasto
havethem begin their writing in class,sothat they
couldaskquestionsaboutwhatwasexpectedif they
foundthemselvesin difficulties. This approachwas
mostpopularwith English teachers,nearly80 per-
cetit of whom reportedthat they regularly assign
writing in thisway. . . . About a third of the English
teachersreported regular use of writing models.

Brainstormingwas reportedin regularuseby
some37 percentof theEnglishteachers”(96—97).

Applebee reportslittle concernamongEnglish
teachersfor instruction engagingstudentsin real
rhetorical problemsand leading them to develop
skills which will improvetheir generalwriting com-
petence.The introductory activities he describes
heavily emphasizethe form of thewritten product,
rather thanthe processwhich will producesucha
form; they hardly qualify as “activities,” since the
only activity he describesthat engagesstudentsat
all is brainstorming. Even this method only pro-
ducesa varietyof ideasto include in a paper,with-
out teachingany strategiesthat couldhelp the stu-
dent write better after completing the immediate
assignment.
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The evidenceis strong, therefore, that most
teachersandexisting textsgive very little attention
to theway in which problemsor units of studyare
initially presentedtostudents.While teachers’goals
may beto improve students’comprehensionof the
selectionsstudiedandto help them producebetter
writing in their studyof the texts,for the mostpart
they do not presentthe material in such a way as
toimprovestudentperformance.Cognitivepsycho-
logists, however,who studythe information-proc-
essingcapacitiesof the brain, haveidentified the
importanceof theroleof prior knowledgein learn-
ing. Researcherssuch as Bransfordand Johnson
(1972) havefound that the bestway to spendtime
in studyingnew materialis not necessarilyto focus
on the materialitself; if weneedcertaininformation
to understandit better,thenweshoulddevotemore
time to studying this prerequisitematerial. While
our activities do not provide “knowledge” in the
form of factual information, they do provide stu-
dentsa format throughwhich to wrestlewith con-
ceptsin familiar contexts.Kern’s findings suggest
thatsuchprior experienceservesthesamefunction
astheprior knowledgeidentifiedby Bransfordand
Johnson.

Researchof this sort hasled to thedevelopment
of schematheory. A schemais the “script”—that is,
thesetof elements,patterns,relationships,andpro-
cesses—thatwehavefor understandinga givencon-
cept. For instance,most of us have a schemafor
“restaurant”: the elementsare the customer,host,
table,waiter, food, check,andcashier;the patterns
mightbethelogistical relationshipsamongkitchen,
bar, tables,andregister;therelationshipsmight be
the peckingorderamongmanager,chef,host,wai-
ter, and busperson,and how they all relate to the
customer;andtheprocesseswould beenteringand
beingseated,ordering,waiting for thefood,eating,
paying, and leaving. Once we know this schema
throughexperience,wecanmakeinferencesto help
us understandwhat happenswhen we dine in a
restaurant:foodbroughtoutofordercould indicate
an inexperiencedwaiter; slow servicecould mean
that the dishesare individually preparedor that
the chefhasreceivedtoo manyordersat once;the
presenceof a loudjukebox could indicatethe type
of clientele favoredby the management;in short,
the prior knowledgeaboutthe relationshipsin res-
taurants,the schemaa personhas for restaurant
dining, allowshim orherto understandbetterwhat

takesplacein restaurants.Withoutthisschema,cer-
tain developmentsmight seembaffling, andother
eventsof significance might pass him or her by
altogether.

The restaurantexampleis a simple illustration
of the importanceof establishinga schemafor un-
derstandingsituations.In school,weoften present
studentswith learningtasksfor whichwehavegiven
them inadequatepreparation;they are like people
whose restaurantschemais suitable for a mud-
wrestlingemporiumwhich serveshamburgersand
chili butwho go to eatat theRitz.Theirpreparation
is inadequatefor the task at hand, and they will
understandneitherthe elementsnor the processes
at work, and will probablyfail to understandthe
situation or perform up to expectations.Students
who are not properly preparedfor learning the
taskswe setup for themwill notperformaccording
to our expectations.While we cannotclearly say
whetheror not our activities actually provide stu-
dentswith schemata,our experiencesin usingthem
lead us to agreewith Kern’s conclusion that they
facilitate students’adjustmentanduseof schemata
becauseof the preparationthey provide in helping
studentsto wrestlewith key issues.

We mustquestionthe types of introductoryac-
tivities currently practiced in the schools (as de-
scribedby Durkin andApplebee)and included in
most textbooks.Does a biographicalsketchof an
author provide a schemafor understandingthe
themeshe or she will present,evenif it doesmen-
tion what those primary themesare? Will a brief
historical essaysurmountthe problemsassociated
with comprehendingthe life of a different period
of time, or help suggest the archetypesbehind
mythological figures? Will form-oriented models
give writers a “script” that will help them generate
sound ideas?Does giving studentstime to begin
essaysin classdo anythingto help themcopeeffec-
tively with rhetorical problems?

We think not. We havedesignedthis booklet to
helpteachersthink aboutthe processesthat go into
learning, and to explain how to design activities
that providesolid introductionsto variouslearning
tasks.

This booklet openswith activities that will pro-
mote reading comprehension.We provide exam-
ples of four types of introductory activities that
sparkstudentinterestandaid their comprehension
of different typesof literature.Theseexamplescan
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provide models for teachersto use in designing
appropriateintroductoryactivitiesfor theirown in-
struction; the bookletwill leadthe readerthrough
the rationale for and processof developmentof
eachtypeofactivity. Thefour typesofintroductions
are: the opinionnaire, scenario-basedactivities,
studyingcases,and role playing/simulations.The
sample introductory activities are for frequently
taughtliterary works,andweexplainhow teachers
can use them to improve students’understanding
of the literature.

The secondpart of the “practice” section pre-
sentsa seriesof high-interestactivities designedto
engage students in thinking about particular
rhetorical concepts. Each activity introduces a
rhetorical problemin termsfamiliar from the stu-
dents’ present experiences,and makes students
awareof strategiesthey already use to deal with
theseproblems.We describethe characteristicsof
activities that introducewriting skills, andexplain
how the teachercan use theseactivities as a first
step in developing more sophisticatedwriting
abilities,againdetailingtheprocessusedto develop
appropriateand effective introductory activities.

The text providesexamplesof successfulactivities
toillustratethesecharacteristics,activitiesadaptable
for usewith writersof varyingdegreesof skill. The
examplescan serveas a frameworkfor developing
a writing class,or can be altered for use with a
teacher’sfavorite writing assignments.

Thesefirst two sectionsgenerallyfocuson read-
ing and writing independentof each other, al-
though the readingcomprehensionintroductions
canalsoinvolve writing assignments.However,the
two are often interdependent.Eachinstructional
activity in readingor writing providesinformation
andproceduralknowledgewhich canfacilitatesub-
sequentlearning. The last sectionoffers ways to
coordinatelearningactivitiessothatreadingexperi-
encespreparestudentsto write andwriting experi-
encespreparestudentsto understandwhat they
read,aswell asprovidingmodelactivitiesthatshow
teachershow writing canserveasanextendedintro-
ductory activity for comprehendingliterature. In
addition, it showshow teacherscanusea closeex-
amination of particular literary works to prepare
studentsto think andwrite aboutissuesraised,but
not resolved,in the texts.



2 PRACTICE

IntroductoryReadingComprehensionActivities

Opinionnaire

The following introductoryactivity (whichis based
on a model originally developedby GeorgeHill-
ocks,Jr.) coversissuesimplicit throughouta single
novel,GeorgeOrwell’s 1984. It could also beused
for a thematicunit studyingthis andother related
works, suchasThoreau’s“Civil Disobedience,”Or-
well’s Animal Farm, Kesey’sOneFlew Over the Cuck-
oo’s Nest, or any of theseother textsindividually.

Design Process

The designprocessbeginswith a carefulconsider-
ation of the difficulties studentsare likely to con-
front in the given work. In 1984, many students
encounterfrustrationwhentrying to explicatethe
political inferencesand generalizationssuggested
by Onvell.Theopinionnaireonp.21 of theAppen-
dix providesa seriesof statementsconcerninggov-
ernments,individuals,andtheproper relationship
betweencitizensandrulers. Many high schoolstu-
dentshavegiven little thoughtto theseissues,and
it behoovesthe instructor to make their first en-
counterwith such concernsone in which thoseis-
suesare clearly andsimply defined,without “dis-
tractions” such as character,setting, etc., allowing
them to instantiatethe concernfrom their own ex-
periencesandperceptions.The ideais to havestu-
dentsconsiderdifficult issuesinitially from thecon-
textsof their ownworlds, so that theissuesareclear
and understandable;this then preparesstudents
for examiningthe sameproblemsin a morecom-
plex work of literature.

Procedures

The teacherdistributesthe opinionnaires (see p.
21 in the Appendix) and the studentsmark the
statementsindividually. (An alternativemethodis

to have studentsdiscusseach statementin small
groups.)The teacherthen leadsa classdiscussion
on the responsesto eachof the statements.The
teachershould focusthediscussion,wheneverpos-
sible, on areasin which wide disagreementamong
studentsexists,and shouldbe careful not to let his
or herown opinionsinfluence the discussion.The
studentsshoulddefendtheir choicescarefully,and,
if necessary,the teachershouldplay the devil’s ad-
vocatein the face of complacency.

PossibleFollow-up Writing Assignments

The teachermight haveeachstudenttake one of
thesestatementsandwrite an essaydemonstrating
throughreferenceto 1984 whetherOrwell would
stronglyagree,agree,disagree,or stronglydisagree
with the selected statement.A secondfollow-up
writing activity couldbeanexpositoryessayexplain-
ing how people shouldbehavein order to ensure
a free anddemocraticsociety.

Scenarios

Thegoalof scenario-basedactivity is to providethe
studentswith practicein examiningcertain themes
or conceptscritical for anadequateunderstanding
of a text.At thesametime, the activity shouldallow
for studentsto makeconnectionsbetweentheir own
experiencesand the specific world of the literary
work that follows. Finally, the activity must ac-
complishits goalsin sucha way asto sparkinterest
in the subsequenttext. Activities mustcomplement
texts, not overshadow them. The following
scenario-basedactivity (basedon a model originally
developedby George Hillocks, Jr.) is designedto
precedea specific work, The ScarletLetter.

DesignProcess

1. The teacherneedsto identify key situations
early in the novel that are likely to present
inferential problemsfor the students.In The

5
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Scarlet Lettermany studentsexperiencediffi-
culty in understandingthe behaviorof the
Puritanstoward Hester’s transgressions,for
the workings of a tightly knit theocracyare
not likely to be found within the experience
of mosthigh schooljuniors. Nevertheless,all
studentshaveexperiencedtheeffectsof peer
pressureand the norms of a particularpeer
group. The teachermustthereforedesignan
activity that requires students to examine
examplesof such social situationsand make
judgmentsaboutthem.

2. The teacher then must create several
scenarios,eachdescribinganincidentwherein
an individual’s thought or action is severely
constrainedby the pressureof agroup. Ide-
ally, sinceHester’ssituation occursin a moral
context, the conflict within the scenarios
should revolve aroundethicalconsiderations
familiar to the students.Just as in the role-
playing activity, charactersandsituationsde-
pictedin the scenariosshouldbeproblematic,
to avoid the possibility of superficial analysis
of the issues.

3. Once the scenarioshavebeendesigned,the
teachermust constructand specify the ways
in which the studentswill interactwith them.
In the following activity, studentsare asked
to rank the scenarioson pp. 22—23 in terms
of the acceptabilityof the groups’ behavior.

Procedures

I. Distribute scenariosto students,and instruct
the studentsto read them silently first, and
then decide which scenario presents the
clearestcaseof a groupbehavingfairly. They
arethen torankthethreeremainingscenarios
accordingto the extentthat eachrepresents
fairness.

2. The teacherdrawsthe following chart on the
board:

Mostacceptable

Leastacceptable

The teacherthen tallies the results on the
board. The problematic nature of the
scenarios,andthe differentvaluesandopin-
ions of the students,shouldcausewide disag-
reementin their responses.

3. The teacherthen leadsa classdiscussionthat
focuseson thereasonsfor the rankingsmade
by the students.The teachermust be espe-
cially carefulto avoidinjecting hisor herpoint
of view into thediscussionas this may inhibit
studentsfrom grappling with the issueson
their own. The teachermay want theclass to
generatesomepossibleguidelineson whenit
is acceptablefor a group to restrict the ac-
tivities of an individual within that group.

4. At the conclusionof theactivity, theteacher
is readyto assignthe first severalchaptersof
The ScarletLetter. She or he may or may not
wish to cuethe students’readingwith a state-
ment suchas, “You aregoing to encountera
situation similar in some ways to those we
foundin the scenarios.Keepin mindwhatwe
discussedtoday in classas you read.”

PossibleFollow-up Writing Assignment

Theteachermight decideto follow up this activity
with a writing assignmentto be doneeitherbefore
the studentsbegin readinganddiscussingtheliter-
ature,orat somepointafter theyhavebegunread-
ing. ForThe ScarletLetter, the studentscould com-
posea short discussionof the group behaviorof
the PuritanstowardHesterafter they havereadfar
enoughin the novel. Or they might selectone of
thescenariosgivenanddiscussthe“fairness”of the
group’sbehavior.

StudyingCases

Design Process

Case studies have been used successfullyin a
numberof business,law, andeducationgraduate
schoolsasa meansfor studentsto exploreand dis-
cussproblematicsituationssothat theywill develop
analytical schemataand becomemore capableof
solvingrealproblemswith similarstructures.They
aresimilar to scenariosin that they involve a study

A B C D of problemsdrawnfrom real-lifesituations;thedif-
ferenceis thateachcaseis studiedindividually, in-
steadof usingaseriesof casesfor comparativepur-
poses. The design is thus similar to designing
scenarios:The ideais to identify the problemsthat
will arisein theliterature,andwrite casesthatcon-
tain a similarstructure.If thestudentsstudyaseries
of such casesprior to reading,thenthey shouldbe
better preparedto recognizethe problems when
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they occur in the literature.
Theseriesofcaseson pp. 24—27 in theAppendix

preparesstudentsto readRomeoandJuliet. Many
studentsfind the protagonists’ostracismfrom their
families hard to understand.What they need is
practice in analyzingcasesthat bring the experi-
encesof RomeoandJuliet more within the realm
of their own worlds. Therefore,in designingcases
for this play, a teacherneedsto focuson the essen-
tial conflict facedby theadolescents:They wantto
pursuea relationship,but areconstrainedby pres-
sures from their family group. In designingthe
following exercise,we decidednot to operateonly
within thefamily groupandnottolimit therelation-
ship to a romantic one,but to haveother groups
pressurethe adolescents,and include friendships
as well. This allows studentswith little romantic
experienceto identify with thecharacters’plight.

Oneway to usethesecasesis to divide the class
into five groupsand haveeachbe responsiblefor
leading a discussionon the problemsinvolved in
the story, and how bestto solve them. In leading
the classdiscussion,eachgroup should focus on
identifying plausible solutions to the problem,
weighingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofeach,
andtrying to reacha consensuson which solution
is best.This activity is excellentin satisfyingan En-
glishprogram’soralparticipationrequirement,and
givesstudentsan opportunityto run theclassthem-
selvesfor anentireweek.Thishelpsthemin gaining
independencefrom the teacherin their thinking
anddiscussing.

Thestudentsshouldthusbe preparedto under-
standthesituationthatRomeoandJulietfind them-
selvesin. The writing assignmenton p. 27 of the
Appendix is one that you could havestudentsdo
after they’ve read the play.

RolePlaying/Simulation

The idea for a role playing/simulationactivity is
borrowed from Taking Action: Writing, Reading,
Speaking,andListeningthroughSimulationGames,by
Lynn Quitman Troyka and Jerrold Nudelman
(1975). A simulationgameis a reconstructionof a
real environmentwhich requiresthe participants
to take action and makedecisionsas if they were
actuallyoperatingin thehypotheticalenvironment;
the idea originatedyears ago with the Pentagon
war games.Troyka, for her doctoral thesis,wrote
simulation gamesfor the English classroom,and

comparedthe writing of experimentalgroupswho
wrote following simulation gameswith the writing
of control groups.Thewriting from theexperimen-
tal groupsresultedin increasedskill in reasoning,
moreclarity of style, andgreatercomplexity of de-
velopment.Ratherthanbeing simply gimmicksor
gamesto catchstudents’attention,then,simulation
gameshavehad a demonstratedpositive effecton
students’ ability to considerand solve problems
clearly.

While Troyka andNudelmanfocuson thequal-
ity of the writing that follows simulationgames,we
havefound that when usedprior to readingthey
canalso enablestudentsto grapplewith concepts
underlyingassignments,andtherebyimprove stu-
dents’ comprehensionof the material when they
readit. This is possiblewhenthe simulation game
designercreatescharacters,eachembodyingcertain
qualitiesor valuesthatareimportantin the reading,
who will necessarilycomeinto conflict during the
role-playingportion of the activity. Thiswill force
students,before reading,to examinecritical issues
throughtheirown expressionof theproblems.This
ability to identify with theissuesbeforereadingwill
allow the studentsto instantiate the issuesand
charactersin the text, associatethem with experi-
encesand perceptionsof their own that they will
alreadyhaveexplored,and thereforebettergrasp
thematerial.

Design Process

1. The teacherfirst needsto identify the issues
in the texts he or she wants the studentsto
grapplewith during the courseof study.The
following activity is designedto introducea
unit on American materialism,with the pri-
mary texts being The Great Gatsby, The House
ofMirth, andDeathofa Salesman.(Note: These
introductory activities may be usedto intro-
ducea thematicunit, such as materialism,or
any individual work basedon this theme.)In
sucha unit, the followingconceptsare impor-
tant:
a. The insulating effect that wealth can have

on people.
b. The effect of materialvalueson a person’s

behavior.
c. Theareasof life which materialvaluescause

a personto neglect.
d.The effectsof materialvalueson peopleof

varying degreesof materialadvantage.
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2. Second,the teachermustdesigna settingand
create characterswho embodydifferent as-
pectsof the conceptsto be studied,to provide
contrastand differenceof values when the
charactersclashin theroleplaying.Characters
should not be drawn as all-good, all-bad, or
all-anything; this will result in a superficial
analysisof the issues.Rather,eachcharacter
should be problematic,so as to give eachthe
complexity inherentin real personalities.

For theunit on materialism,weneededto
invent a scenariowhich would bring together
peopleof different degreesof materialorien-
tation, and put them in a situation which
would bring their differentsetsof valuesinto
conflict. The purposeof the charactersis to
raiseissuesconcerningmaterialvalues,not to
parallel charactersin the novel or play. We
created,therefore,five teenagerswith radi-
cally different attitudestoward the value of
materialpossessions.Thiswould helpthe stu-
dentsto associatetheroleplayerswith people
from their own experience,to promotean im-
mediatesenseof identification with theprob-
lem. Thesecharactersmaybemodeledon key
individuals from the texts to be read, but
needn’tbe.

3. Theteachermustnextdeterminethesituation
inwhich thecharactersencounteroneanother
for the role playing. Troyka and Nudelman
suggestthat the role playing be conductedat
somesort of simulatedmeetingin which the
charactersdiscussan issue,to be followed by
a decisionon the meeting madeby a group
assignedto evaluatethe role players.Not all
simulation gamesneedto follow this format,
however.Any situationproviding acritical en-
counterwhich forces the actorsto probethe
limits of their characters’behavioris goodfor
the role-playing incident. For the unit on
materialism, the situation involves an en-
counterwhich will force eachrole player to
articulate his or her attitude toward
materialism in a critical situation. The role
playersmustmakea decisionon how to spend
a large sum of money that has been be-
queathedto them.The importantthing to re-
memberindevisingthesituationis that it must
enablestudentsto examinetheproblemsfrom
the texts from the standpointof their own
experiencesand perceptions.The situation

shouldbeone,then,of which they havesome
knowledge.

4. Finally, the teacher must design activities
which follow the role playing. Thesearevery
important, for here the studentsanalyzethe
situation to see how peoplebehavewhenaf-
fected by certainconditions.This segmentof
the activity is where the teacherdirects the
studentstowardexaminingtheissuesunderly-
ing thesimulation game.

Our purposeis to use the simulation game to
help the studentsestablish a schemafor under-
standingthe issuesin thematerialismunit, in order
to improve their readingcomprehensionand to
provide an experientialbasisfrom which to gener-
atewriting in their analysesof theconcept.We feel
that the best way to achieve this is to createan
assignmentin which students in small groups
evaluatethe behaviorof the role playersand rank
them in terms of which charactersdisplayed the
mostandleastexemplarybehavior.If thecharacters
arewell drawn,manygroupswill beunableto come
up with a consensus.The small-groupwork should
be followed with an all-classdiscussionof therank-
ings, to identify the various attitudesthe students
havetowardthe different typesof behavior,andto
help the studentsanalyzetheir own senseof mate-
rial values. When studentsconsiderthe actionsof
the role playersin this way, they can probe the
issuesthat will arisein their reading,andthusim-
prove their likelihood of comprehendingthe liter-
ature.The following is a fully outlinedsimulation
gameto introducea unit on materialism.

Warm-up

This typeof activity worksbestif precededby some
sort of warm-up, to “loosen up” the studentsand
makethem morelikely to improvisespontaneously
andwithout inhibition. The following is a seriesof
warm-upactivities that theteachershouldlead.We
are indebtedto PatGordonof Barrington(Illinois)
High Schoolfor providing them,and for his many
suggestionsfor teachingimprovisation; for more
details,herecommendsViola Spolin’s Improvisation
for the Theater. Someteachersmight be concerned
that this type of activity will take up too much in-
structionaltime, particularlyif theyareunderpres-
sure to cover a given amount of material in each
marking period. However, the benefits from this
seriesof activitiesoutweighthedisadvantageof tak-
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ing a lot of time. First of all, the activity causes
studentsto examinethe issuesraisedin the litera-
ture. It alsoprovidesanopportunityto incorporate
importantcomponentsof a public speakingstrand
into the instruction, insteadof teachingspeechas
a discrete skill. The improvisation activities also
serveas an enjoyablebreak from the conventions
of instruction, an opportunity for studentsto be
rewardedfor their wit andspontaneity.

Day 1:

1. The studentswalk around the room ran-
domly. At a command,they stop and pick a
partnerstandingnext to them.The taller of
the two will perform someactivity; the other
will reproducethisactivity asif he or shewere
a mirror. Then they switch roles, with the
shorterof thetwo initiating theaction.Do this
four or five times.

2. Onestudentleavestheroom, andthe others
formacircle.Onestudentin thecircle initiates
an action (clapping hands,scratchinghead,
etc.)which theothersmustimitate. Theother
studentreturnsto theroomandstandsin the
middleof thecircle. Thestudentwho isinitiat-
ing the actionmustchangeactionsevery ten
to thirty seconds.The studentin the middle
must try to identify the studentwho is initiat-
ing the action.Whenhe doesso, that student
leavestheroom andanotherstudentischosen
to initiate actions.

3. The studentsget in a circle andbegina story,
eachstudentaddinga single word to what’s
beensaid.Then, they will tell anotherstory,
with eachstudentcontributinga whole sen-
tence.

4. The studentswill work in pairsand practice
becoming charactersthey might meet at a
partythey’d throw.Two at atime, theyshould
get before the audienceand assumespecific
charactertypes,withoutexplicitly telling any-
onewhat types they are. Eachshouldsimply
reactto the other,while remainingfaithful to
his or herchosencharacter.

Day 2:
1. All studentswalkaroundtheroomrandomly.

On command,they shouldstopandsay hello
to the personnext to them nonverbally. Do
four or five different ways.

an imaginaryobject in his or her hands,uses
it, and then passesit to the personsitting to
the left. That personusesit, andthen creates
a new objectwhich he or sheusesandpasses
to the left.

If the class is large, you can divide it into
two circles that do this simultaneously.

3. The studentsget in a circle and tell a story,
eachstudentaddinga sentenceto what’sbeen
said. Specify story types:grim, happy,tragic,
comic, sentimental,sciencefiction, western,
etc.

4. Beginthe improvisationsfrom thepairsestab-
lished on day 1.

Day3:

1. The studentswalk around the room ran-
domly. At a command,they stop and pick
partnersstandingnext to them.The tallerof
eachtwo will perform someactivity; theother
will reproducethisactivity as if heor shewere
a mirror. Then they switch roles, with the
shorterof thetwo initiating theaction.Do this
four or five times.

2. Emotional orchestra: The class forms into
groupsof eight students.The audiencegives
eachplayerin theonstagegroupan emotion.
When the orchestra leader points to each
player, that player must make the soundof
his or her emotion.

Repeattheactivity, exceptthat eachplayer
mustusewords to conveytheemotion.

Eachgroupofeightshouldperformonce.

3. Finish the improvisationsfrom day 2.

4. Follow-up discussion: List the types rep-
resentedin theimprovisations.How werethey
bestcharacterized?

5. The studentsform groupsof four to five for
a “who-what-where” activity: Each student
choosesone of the types representedin the
improvisations,with no two in anyonegroup
beingthe sametype; they shouldbedifferent,
to ensurelively interaction.They may choose
any setting for their encounter.In their im-
provisation,they mustuseat leasttwo imagi-
naryobjectswhich arecentralto their interac-
tion (passingsomethingbackandforth,etc.).

Day 4:
1. Tug-of-war: Divide theclassinto four groups.

Two of the groupsat a time will engagein an2. Thestudentssit ina circle. Onestudentcreates
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imaginarytug-of-war.Theteacherestablishes
a central line which each will try to pull the
other over. The teamsline up on opposite
sides, and all are instructed to pick up the
“rope” which is at their feet.They mustwork
as a teamto try to “pull” the otherteamover
theline. The teachershouldorchestratethis,
tellingwhich teamto be “winning” andwhich
to give ground.Let eachteam“pull” the other
two or threetimes.

2. Thestudentssit in acircle.Onestudentcreates
an imaginaryobject in hisor herhands,uses
it, andthen passesit to the personsitting to
his or herleft. That personusesit, andthen
createsa newobjectwhich he or sheusesand
passesto the left.

3. The studentssit in a circle. The teacherin-
structsoneto pick up the“ball” sitting in front
of him or her. Upon a givefl signal, the stu-
dentswill begin to “pass” the ball aroundthe
room; by the time it gets back aroundthe
room, the studentwho startedwith the ball
will haveto saysix wordsbeginningwithwhat-
ever letter the teachercalls out.

Do this with four or five students.

4. The groupsof four may have a few minutes
to prepare;then,theybegintheperformances
of the activity begunon day 3.

Day 5:

1. The studentswalk around the room ran-
domly. Whenthe teachercommands,the stu-
dentsmuststopandperform whateveraction
the teachercalls out.

The studentscontinueto walk aroundthe
room. When the teachersaysstop, eachstu-
dent mustbecomean animal,whicheverone
he or shewishes.

The studentswalkrandomly,andwhenthe
teachergivesa signal,they mustpair up and
carry on a conversationas the animals that
they’vebecome.

2. The studentsget in a circle. They will tell a
story, eachstudentaddingasentenceto what’s
beensaid. Specify the typeof story.

3. Brief preparation,then perform the remain-
ing improvisations.

Role Playing

When the studentshaveperformedthis seriesof
activities,they shouldbereadyfor the role playing.
The proceduresare:

1. The studentsform five groupsof equalsize.
Eachgroup will beresponsiblefor oneof the
characters,with one of the membersulti-
mately playing the role. (Each group should
therefore makesure that it includesat least
one personexperiencedin or eagerto per-
form in a theatrical or improvisationalsitua-
tion.)

2. Mimeographedsheetscontaininginformation
aboutthebackground,the roles,andthesitu-
ation are distributedto eachgroup (see pp.
28—30in the Appendix).Theclassreadsthese
together,andeachgroup volunteersfor one
of the roles.

3. Eachgroup studiesits role, and determines
how its characterwould behaveunder such
circumstances.It thenselectsthememberwho
will perform in the role-playingactivity, and
preparesthat personfor how he or she will
behave.The studentsmustbe cautionedthat
while the improvisationthat they havedone
up to this point has often beendeliberately
humorous,the role playing itself will require
a moreseriousapproach.

4. Following abriefwarm-up takenfrom theac-
tivities performed on days 1—5, the role
playersassembleasdescribedin the situation,
and improvisebeginningwith thelastdescrip-
tion in that portionof thematerials.The role
playing continues until the studentsreach
somepoint of resolution.

5. Follow-up activities: At the conclusionof the
role playing, the teachershould divide the
classinto groupsof four, and tell thestudents
to rankeachof the charactersin the roleplay-
ing in termsof how admirablehis or herbe-
havior hasbeen;in otherwords,to determine
which characterprovidesthe best model for
other peopleto follow, which characterpro-
videsthesecond-bestmodel,etc.Thesediscus-
sionsshouldgive studentsa forum fordiscus-
sing the relativevaluesof the characters,and
how their different orientations toward
materialismaffecttheir behavior.Theywill be
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forcedto makejudgmentsaboutwhich types
of behavioraremostacceptableto them,and
sowill becoming to termswith their attitudes
towardmaterialismprior to reading.Suchan
experienceshould help prepare them for
analyzingand understandingthebehaviorof
thecharacterstheyencounterin theliterature.
Whenthe small groupshavecompletedtheir
rankings,theteachershouldconductawhole-
classdiscussionin which thestudentscompare
their rankings and further modify through
discussiontheir understandingof the unit
concepts.

PossibleFollow-up Writing Assignments

The teachermay wish to initiatea compositionas-
signmentat this point, which the studentswould
revise at severalpoints throughoutthe course of
study as they discussthe attitudesof the authors
they read. A good assignment for a unit on
materialismwouldbe,“Describetheextentto which
materialistic valuesaffect an individual. Are these
effectsgood,bad,or somecombination?”Thisas-
signmentwouldhelp thestudentsto articulatetheir
viewson theproblemstheyhavejust wrestledwith,
sothat they can recognizethem moreeasilyin the
subsequentlystudiedliterary characters;it would
alsoallowstudentstoexperiencethewritingprocess
in a numberof differentstages,perhapsperiodi-
cally evaluating one another’s progressin small
groups.The paperscould be turned in at thecon-
clusion of the unit of study,after undergoingsev-
eral revisionsandmuch reconsideration.

Onceagain,in designingany of thesefollow-up
activities,the teachershouldkeepin mind the pur-
poseof his or her instruction. Teacherswishing to
generateastrongaffectiveresponsetotheliterature
shoulddesignfollow-up activities to elicit students’
feelings about materialism. Teacherswho want
their studentsto comprehendthe authors’attitudes
toward materialism so that they can produce an
expository essayon materialism or an analytical
essayon a literary work aboutmaterialismshould
focuson analyzingthe actionsof the different role
players. Regardlessof the reasonfor teachingthe
literature,teachersshouldalwayskeepin mindthat
thepurposeof the introductoryactivity is toprovide
a cognitive mapfor learningtheconceptsunderly-
ing the courseof study.

DesigningYour Own Activities

Keep in mind that thepurposeof this book is not
somuch to provide teacherswith activities to use
as to show how to designactivities that allow stu-
dentsto exploreconceptsand learnskills prior to
readingandwriting tasks,in orderto promotepro-
ficiency. A colleague,Bill Lovaasof Oak Parkand
River Forest High School,after observingsomeof
our readingcomprehensionactivities,designedone
for a unit he was teachingon colonial American
literature.Ratherthanadheringstrictly to thetypes
of activities we havedescribed,he designedan ac-
tivity basedon their principles. This is precisely
what we are encouragingyou to do: use the idea
of establishinga cognitive map to guide com-
prehensionin order to designyour own introduc-
tory activities.The typeswe haveoutlined are not
the only ways to go about this; we felt that Bill’s
activity was an excellentexampleof how to adapt
theseprinciples to your own needs.The following
activity is designedforeitheranAmericanliterature
courseorAmericanstudiescourseteam-taughtwith
Americanhistory.

Design Process

Beginningan Americanliteraturesurveythatstarts
with colonial writers presentsa challengeto both
teachersand students.The works of Bradford,
Byrd, Taylor, Edwards,Bradstreet,and Wheatley
presentbarriers to reading interest and reading
comprehension.A prereadingactivity designedto
alleviatesomeof theobstaclescreatedby adistance
of three centuriesaids studentsin understanding
theintentandcontentof theearlycolonialwriters.

Theobjectiveof the two prereadingexercisesis
to acquaintstudents,throughroleplayingandcrit-
ical thinking, with the conflicts facing the early
settlerswho left Europefor thepromiseof freedom
in North America. The exercisesencouragestu-
dents to confront and analyze the physical and
philosophicalobstaclesfacingthecolonists.The re-
sult is anappreciationfor the perspectivesof Amer-
icanwritersof theseventeenthandearlyeighteenth
centuries.

Procedures

The classwill bedivided into small groupsof four
or five students.Eachgroup will selecta chairper-
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sontodirectthegroupandleadthegroup’spresen-
tation.(Thechairpersonwill earnextracredit.)The
groupsare to read the scenarioon p. 31 of the
Appendix and developresponsesto the scenario
and rationalesfor their responses,in preparation
for presentingtheir argumentsto the whole class.

Introductory Writing Activities

AddingDetailsfor IncreasedClarity

DesignProcess

Most teachersbemoanthe fact that their students
are not specific enoughin their writing, and not
thorough enoughin their explanations.One way
to introducestudentsto the idea of addingdetails
to their writing to increasethe clarity of their ex-
pressionis to engagethem in an activity in which
they must not only explain somethingthey are
familiarwith to someoneelse,butevaluatesomeone
else’swriting andcritique it for thepurposeof de-
velopingcriteria for specificity. Studentsoftentake
for grantedthat their audiencecan picture what
theyaredescribing,andthereforeleaveout impor-
tantdetails.An activity that beginswith askingstu-
dents to describesomethingfrom their everyday
lives can show them just how important it is for
them to be specific in their writing. For a good
source of exercisesof this type, we recommend
George Hillocks, Jr.’s TIP booklet Observingand
Writing (1975).

Procedures

The activity that follows requiresstudentsto give
directionsfor going from the front of their school
to somedestinationat leastone mile away. Upon
first doing this, many studentsleaveout important
detailssuchas which way to travel on aroad,how
far to go before turning, and what landmarksto
lookforaroundturnsandthedestination.Thecriti-
cismof the instructions,however,comesnot from
the teacherbut from students.Thus, they usethe
activity to developa seriesof ruleswhich theymust
thenfollow in completingthe assignment.The ac-
tivity concernsmaterial very familiar to the stu-
dents,their own neighborhoods,andthusprovides
themwith agood,concreteintroductionto the im-
portanceof usingdetails in their writing.

Assignment

The following assignmentis reador distributedto
the students:

Oneof your parents’ old friendshasjust arrived
herein town. Shehas neverbeenherebefore,and
wantsto geta goodlook at thetown.Shegoeswith
you to schoolin themorning,and then,whenyou
have to go inside to attendyour classes,sheasks
you if you canrecommendany interestingsights
for herto seein town.She wantsto walk at leasta
mile, andasksyou to give herdirectionsto some
placewhich is at leasta mile from thefront of the
school.Write down theinstructionsyou would give
her.

The studentsaregiven time to write their direc-
tions, and wheneverybodyis donethey exchange
papers.Eachmakestwo columnsat the end of the
paperhe or she is reading,in onecolumn listing
the pansof the directionsthat areespeciallyhelp-
ful, in the other listing the partsof the directions
that are confusing.

Whenthis is done,the studentsgatherin small
groupsto comparepapersandevaluations,andto
drawup a list of thosequalitiesthey feel shouldbe
included in a good set of directions.The small-
group work is very important, for here students
makejudgmentsthemselvesaboutqualitieswhich
will affect their own writing.

When they are done,the groupsbreak up and
the teacherconductsa discussionin which the stu-
dents makea masterlist of criteria for what goes
into agoodsetof directions.Their final assignment
is to rewrite, for agrade,theinstructionsthat they
hadoriginally written for the out-of-towner.

Making Generalizationsanti Giving Examples

Design Process

To prepare the following type of activity, the
teacherneedsto compileabody of datawhich stu-
dentscanexaminein orderto formgeneralizations.
Such an examinationintroducesstudentsto some
elementsof argumentation,andthis initial experi-
enceshouldprovide them with a body of datathat
is relatively simple and engaging,to enablethem
to find similaritiesanddrawinferenceswithout too
much difficulty. As studentsbecomeawareof the
processof forming generalizationsandfinding the
appropriatesupport,the teachercanpresentthem
with more challengingsourcesof data, A teacher
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cancompileaseriesof relatedexcerptsfrom period-
icals or usecommerciallyavailabledebateevidence
booksto developa body of data for examination.

Procedures

The following activity is an excellentonefor intro-
ducing the idea of examininga body of evidence,
makinggeneralizationsaboutthe information,and
giving examplesto supporttheseobservations.The
exercisegoes from examining simple, immediate
material such as students’ clothing and making
generalizationsaboutthe peoplepresentto exam-
ining a seriesof casehistoriesof membersof urban
streetgangs.

The teacheropensthe lessonby askingthe stu-
dentsif theycannoticeany patternsaboutthe way
the membersof the class are dressed.From this
information, the classtries to makesomegenerali-
zationsaboutthemselves,andgivesevidencetosup-
port thesegeneralizations.

Next, the teacherdistributesthe handouton pp.
32—34in theAppendix.Thestudentsareinstructed
to readeachdescriptionsilently, andthen list three
things that thesecaseshavein common.Following
this, theteacherconductsadiscussionin which the
classmakesa numberof generalizationsaboutthe
gang membersand supports theseobservations
with examples.The studentsare encouragedto
questionandcriticize eachother’s observations.

Variation

A variationof thegeneralization-and-supportactiv-
ity involvesinterpretingaseriesof statements.The
teacherexplains that at the end of a seriesof ac-
tivities the studentswill be writing paragraphsin
which they statea conclusionandprovide support
for that conclusion.The teacherexplains that the
studentswill be makinggeneralizationsto account
for a body of data.The teachermay wish to refer
to examplesfrom the previouslessonto remind the
studentswhat generalizationsare.

The teacherpassesout the worksheeton p. 35
in theAppendix,andthenasksthe studentsto read
the statementsanddecidewhatthe statementsare
about. The teacher calls on studentsto make
generalizationsabout the data, and writes their
generalizationson the board.The studentsshould
then identify the generalizationsthat they feel are
most accurate,and explain why, consideringthe

following questions:(1) How canyou improveone
of thesegeneralizationsso that it accountsfor all
therelatedevidence?(2) How canyou improvethe
wording of the generalizationso that it is not too
broadfor the given evidence?

The next step is to ask studentsto write brief
paragraphsin which theystateageneralizationand
supplythe appropriateevidence.At this point the
teachermay want to introduceor review the con-
ventionsfor quoting evidenceand citing a source.

From here,the studentsmay go on to examine
moresophisticatedbodiesof data,andtry to draw
generalizationsaboutthosedata, makejudgments
aboutthem,andexplaintheirjudgmentsin compo-
sitions.

Descriptiveand EvocativeLanguage

DesignProcess

Sometimesyou may want to encourageyour stu-
dentsto enliven their writing by being moreatten-
tive to word choice. In designingan activity that
encouragesstudentsto use languageeffectively,
you needto beginwith ideasandelementsthatare
familiar to students.Let’s say that you wantedto
improvestudents’ability to write with greatersen-
sory detail to convey images more clearly. You
might first selectsomethingwith which they are
familiar to examinefor potential sensorydescrip-
tion. Hillocks (1975)describesseveralactivitiesthat
focuson specific senses.In oneexercise,students
practicedescribingsmellsby beingblindfolded,and
thensniffingodoriferoussubstancesanddescribing
them asclearly as possible,trying to avoid familiar
languageand if possibleusesimiles.

After an activity suchas this, the classcould ex-
aminesomeeventor phenomenon,suchasoneof
the four seasons,which offer tremendoussensory
richness.Following a discussionin which students
generateideas on the images they perceivein a
given season,and an identification of events or
phenomenaexdusiveto that season,studentscan
write anarrativeor descriptionof somevivid scene,
suchasa bonfire, harvest,or football gamein the
fall, focusingon describingthe images.

In designinga lessonto promoteeffectiveword
choice in students’writing, again, the object is to
startwith somethingfamiliar to them.The follow-
ing exercisebeginswith an examinationof highly
evocativecarnames,requiringstudentsto usetheir
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imaginationsto generateideasaboutthecarsbased
on their names. From this, they can proceed
throughaseriesof steps,graduallyincreasingtheir
control over language,until they independently
producea text in which they concentrateon select-
ing words with powerful connotations.

Procedures

The connotationlessonwill begin with a studyof
the namesof cars,sincethey arecommonlyknown
to studentsand are selectedby marketingpeople
to evokepowerful imagesin the mindsof consum-
ers. Start by giving the namesof cars popular in
the 1960s:Thunderbird,Falcon,Charger,Comet,
Mustang,Barracuda.Ask the students:How are
thesenameseffectivein evokingpowerful associa-
tionsin a listeneror reader?Whatkind of perform-
ancecouldyou expectfrom eachof thesecars?Why
do you think thesenameswere selected,and for
what kind of buyer?

Then, presenta secondlist of car names,this
timefrom the I 970s:Rabbit,Pinto,Colt,Civic,Star-
let, Gremlin.Howaretheassociationswemakewith
thesenamesdifferent?What kind of performance
could you expect from eachof thesecars?Who
might beexpectedto buy them?Why do you think
thesenameswere selected?

At this point, you canintroducethe ideaof“con-
notation,” and define it as the associationsthat
peoplemakewith a word. You can contrastconno-
tationwith the denotativevalueof aword, its more
literal meaning,and give an exampleof a word
(such as “pig”) which has particularconnotations
dependingon the listener:to a hogfarmer,it might
bring one thing to mind; to Gloria Vanderbilt,
another; to a criminal, another,Only in the first
caseare the word’s connotationsand denotation
the same.

Here,you shouldreturn to the original activity,
and give the studentsthe following assignment:
Here are the namesof somenew cars. Describe
them,andtell why thiscarfits the needsof society.
Who drives it? Whatdoesit look like? How big and
fast is it? Is it a family car,a recreationalvehicle, a
commuter’s car, a sporty number, or something
else?Studentsshouldwork in small groupsto come
up with answers,to help generateideas, and to
sharein the fun. They should be encouragedto
use their imaginations.Some possiblecar names
you might use are: Buzzard, Ox, Gnat, Walrus,
Toad, Eel, Basset Hound, Slug, Rhinoceros,
Stegosaurus,Porcupine,Squid, Dodo. Following a

classdiscussionin which studentscomparetheir
responses,you could havean assignmentin which
eachstudentthinks up a namefor a new car,and
describesit in the greatestdetail possible.

This should introduce studentsto the idea of
howpowerfulawordcanbeincreatingassociations.
You should follow this up with an assignmentre-
quiring studentsto focus on their word selections
in creatinga strong sensoryportrayalof a sceneor
situation. One way to do this is to write on the
board,“He walkedinto theroom.” Point out to the
studentsthatthis is ratherbland,becausewecannot
visualizeanythingaboutthe action.How could we
replacethe verb, so that we get a much betterun-
derstandingof the personenteringthe room?For
instance,if you changedit to “He slitheredinto the
room,” how do the verb’sconnotationshelp us to
seenot only what helooked like ashe entered,but
what type of personhe is? Do the samethingwith
otherverbs,suchas“strutted,” “pranced,””oozed,”
“marched,” andothersthat eitheryou or the stu-
dentssuggest.How doesthe verbchoice affect the
mental image that we form of this person?How
caneffectiveword choiceaffect our writing?

Assignment

Thestudentsarenow preparedto usestronglycon-
notativewords in their writing. Onehelpful exercise
thatservesasagoodintermediarystepis to present
studentswith the passageon p. 36 of the Appendix
and askthem to rewrite it, substitutingwordswith
powerful connotationsfor thedrablanguageof the
narrative. They should try to createa vivid effect
for their passage,so that the readercan seewhat
is happening,andin what kind of setting.The pur-
poseof this intermediarystepis to reducethestu-
dents’cognitiveloadin dealingwith anewconcept;
werewe to go directly from the introductionto an
assignmentrequiring them to producean original
text, they might be overwhelmedby all of the re-
quirementsof generatingbotha story line andef-
fective words. Here,they can focus solely on the
newconceptof selectingconnotatiyewordswithout
being burdenedby other responsibilities.

Finally, the studentscanbe assignedto write an
original narrativeor charactersketch, incorporat-
ing the lessonslearnedfrom theseassignmentsinto
writing ona topic of theirown choice.Thesequence
of activitiesshouldallow themto produceanevoca-
tive pieceof writing with greatercompetenceand
lessanxiety than if they hadbeenrequiredto write
it with insufficient preparation.
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Classification

Design process

For this lesson,the teacherposesaquestionwhich
helps studentsgeneratea seriesof examplesfor
someconcept.Thestudentsfind similaritiesamong
the examples in order to group items into
categories.In addition, the teacherneedsto invent
a seriesof scenariosto help studentsexaminethe
key conceptsfurther, and definetheir criteria for
a definition.

Procedures

Thefollowingactivitiesareintendedto preparestu-
dentsto thinkaboutsomeof theimportantconcepts
in a literatureunit in which the rites of passageor
initiation into adulthood is a central theme.The
activities may also be usedto introduce a single
novel.This lessonengagesstudentsin the process
of classification.

The teacherpointsout that someSundaynews-
paper magazinesupplementsfeature personality
profilesofcelebritiesfromtheentertainmentindus-
try. The teacheroffers someexamplesof this fea-
ture. Eachweek a celebrity is askeda numberof
questionsintended to give us a capsuleprofile of
him or her. Many of the questionsare posedin
sentencecompletionform.The featureusuallyin-
cludesthe following question:“I knew I wasgrown
up when Somecelebritieshavemadethefol-
lowing observations:

1. “I knew I was grown up when J bought a
home.”

2. “I knew I wasgrown up when I hadmy first
child.”

3. “I knew I was grown up whenI got my first
job.”

The teacherstatesthat theseexamplesareonly
a few of the many indicationsthat someonehas
reachedadulthood. At this point the class is or-
ganizedinto groupsof four or five, in eachof which
someoneservesas the discussionleader,someone
is the recorder,andsomeoneelse is the reporter.
Theteacheraskseachgroupto find at leastfifteen
waysthroughwhichwe know someoneis becoming
an adult.

The classis reassembled.The teacheraskseach
group to report their findings, listing on the board
the indicationsof adulthoodsuggested.The stu-
dentsareaskedto makea copyofall theresponses.

The following examplesprovide a partial list of
possiblestudentresponses:

being legally ableto buy liquor

having children

getting married

buying a house

making your own decisions

paying bills

growing taller

doing your own shopping

being legally ableto rent a car

growing moremuscular

graduatingfrom high school

graduatingfrom college

gettinga job

keepinga job

living on your own

growing facial hair

experiencinga changein voice

taking out a loan

buying a car

reachingpuberty

gettinga driver’s license

voting

having a confirmationor baror bat mitzvah

becomingmoreserious

at 16,maybequitting schoolandgoingtowork

After this discussion,thestudentsagainorganize
into groupsof four or five. The studentsareasked
to refer to the list of indicationsof maturity that
they copiedinto their notes.Now the teacherasks
the studentsto organizethe itemsinto categories,
with the guidelinesbeing: Are any of the itemson
the list similar? Are thereany items that can be
groupedtogether?

When the studentsfinish, the classreassembles
asa group.The teacherasksthestudentsto report
the categoriesthat they havedetermined.Thestu-
dentsmay identify categoriessuchas:

physicalchanges

legal responsibilitiesand rights

socialandfamilial responsibilities

ceremonies,rites of passage
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The studentsshould eachrecordthe categories
that the class identifies, with some examplesfor
each.They shouldthendeterminethemostimpor-
tant or most reliableindicationsof maturity, and
the leastreliableindications,explainingtheir con-
clusions.

The studentsagainform small groups,with new
readers, recorders, and reporters. The teacher
handsout theworksheeton p. 37 of theAppendix,
andthen eachgroupdiscussesand evaluateseach
scenario. The dass then reassembles,and the
groupssharetheir evaluationsanddecisions.Dur-
ing thisdiscussion,theclasstriestoreachagreement
aboutwhat determinesmaturity. The scenarioac-
tivity should help studentsrealizethat experience
and knowledgewill help shapematurity. Age, in
andof itself,doesnot tellusthatapersonis mature
Theseconsiderationsshould be incorporatedinto
the previousobservationsaboutmaturity. It is im-
portantin adiscussionof thistypeto let thestudents
do the talking and reach their own decisions;al-
though they will probably arrive at theseconclu-
sions, they should do it on their own, with the
teacheractingas facilitator,sothat they havesome
feelingof discoveryandownershipover thecriteria
they select.

Assignment

Thestudentsarethenreadyto write on thefollow-
ing question: “What are some indications that a
personis maturing?”Thecompositionshouldcon-
siderall the categoriesthat theclasshasidentified.
In thiscomposition,studentsshouldusetheorgani-
zation developedfrom their discussionto present
their support categorically Before writing, they
havedevelopedgeneralizations,classificationsand
support,and their rçsponsibility now becomesto
communicatethe conclusions •they have drawn
aboutthis problemclearly andeffectively.

Following afirst draftof thepaper,thestudents
can exchangepaperswith one another,or work
togetherinsmallwriting-evaluationgroupsfor peer
critiques. The studentsshould be attentiveto the
following concerns:

I. Doesthewriter answerthe question?

2. Doesthewriter dealwith all of thecategories
that werediscussed?

3. Doesthe writer provideexamplesto illustrate
eachcategory?

4. Doesthe writerdiscussthecategoriesin a log-
ical order?

Following this peercritique, studentsare ready
to prepareadraft to be turnedin for teacherevalu-
anon

IntroductoryWntuig Activities That Promote
ReadingComprehension

MakingInferences

Design Proctcc

haracicr analysisrepresentsone of the mostü
monwritingassignmentsgiven in literatureclasses.
A sticcesslulchar.icteranalysis demandsthat stu-
dents infer ahstract traits and valuesfront literal
detailscontainedin a text. Qualitiesand motivesof
charactersTflct) bepresentedexphcirk Lw anauthor,
butamorecommon~ amongcreativewriters
involves “showmg” insteadofltelling.~Sniclcinsnot
sophisticatedin literary €tnalvsis ma~. howevc r. ex—

peric’ncea great dealof difficulty w heir confronted
with thebu’,vlandscapeof achallengingwork. Even

hen they can confidently formulate appropriate
traits, they often find it hard to conneci spec flu
details to their inferences.

I ‘he Ibilowing introd uctorv writ ng a nv it v gives
studentspractice in making inferencesabouta lim-
ited amount of inf umation having to do with
character. I he character’ t inderginug analysis in
thiscaseis anotherstudentin t hec lass,who supplies
a seties 01 mostly literal detaiIs 1w meansof .t per—
50TLalit~ questionnaitc.. This assigntnelti has I he
addedadvattiageof offerittg a subjett ne:Lranddear
to the heartsof most stttclcnts: i heinselves.Often
studentsarearnaied it the anti rac~oft I teaii aI vses;
someeven report that they have lean ied things
abotit thetnselvesI hey had [lever known.

When student .rmnc tnpi .i subsequentcharacter
analysis basedon a litet ats text. thefr inferential
skills havebeensharpened.l’hey aremomesensitive
to he c I tiesgivenby aiI dUt hot, and they tic ognize
morecompletely the needto coitnect their in fer—
encesto specificdetailscontainedin the text.

Procedures

This lessonhasbeenadaptedfrom a lessonorigi-
nally designedby Sherry Medwin of New Trier
High School in Winnetká, Illinois. It beginswith
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each studentlillimig out the qttesnonnaireoh pp. examinein order to clarify the criteria for distin—
38—39 of the Appendix. guishimig betweentwo classes.Theprtx’essis similar

to developingan extendedclefirtition: I ‘he sttident
S’S riting Assigmrinemit: CharacterSketch bias an opportunitsto group examplesunder six’—

Thestudentsareaskedthe followimig questionsand d ific categoriesand cleselop tht criteria uscd to
gis.erl direc lions for the charactersketch. guide thc classification.

What do theanswersoil thequestit ,unaite tell on Procedures
about the personwho ¼rote them?What kind of
pc’tsorl is he on she?Is thepersona hoc or a girl? Thefollowing activities arc’ intendedto prc’parestu—
How dr, you krios~? What word,cometo mind that dents for thinking about JohnVpdike’s k & P.”
coulddescribetile persoflr . or any other story featuring rebels or nouconfor—

J.)ir,’rtwn.s. U sing tint’ answerson tIc question— . .mists. 1 his lessomi engagesstudentstmi the skills ofmlalre, wntea chatat rer sketchaboutyour person. . . —

fri rIte first paragraph.describethepersonin gen- cliaracrer analysis.class,hcanon.and omparison’
eral itt nis (the personis thoughtful.violc-ni , gener— corttrast.
otis, selfish, tough, considerate,etc .). In the next Ihe (‘lass is organii.ed into groupsof fotir or the
less paragraphs.give c sidencefrom tile person and each student receivesa copy of flue worksheet
an’wets tci sLtpport (‘a( h ibservation von ye mack on p. 41 of the Appendix. Before thc studentsreadahotit Ftimn or her, “at It paragraphvolt ssrite should
focus on an inipot I. nt pn somtalitv ti au that the the scenarios.the reacherintroducesthe termsrun—
personhas. Use‘our imagination,anti tfl’ to dc— forrnict and flflfl(onorrnisI, The nonconformist is an
scribe your person in thegreatestdetail possible. independentthimiker who will not blindly follow a

The final sta’~ec)f this ;tssignmemitis to rettirn tht.se common standard. Each group should discuss
haractersketchesto heir c)ngina] ownersalong whether the maimi characterin eachscenario is a

with the questionnaires.Thestudc’ntsare then told conformistot anonconformist,takingnoteson the
the following, and giventhe evaluationfortrt Irc.nn qualities or behaviorsthat c’atise them to c’lassih
p. 40 of the Appendix. the charactersasoneor theother.‘I hen the whole

class comm’s togethet to c onipare responses.wnh
Your next assignmentis to c saluae the character eathgioup explaining howit arrivedat its decision.
sketth that soniec,nehasmadeof you. biasedott Through this discussion,the dassdeselopsc rtet’ia
ouranswersto thequestnonittait e, Rt’mernbez, this . .. .icr drsringutshtngconformists from noitconforin—

perscinhasouR bad a little information to go on.
so in sonic’ asesheor chic mntight riot havedescribed sts. ‘~on may either developthec rflemta asa c lass.
vott exac’tR. I herd ore. do not take it personalls writing down the students’dc-c-isiomtsott the hoard.
andcommit someassjul cflme against this pcrsori or haseeachstudentmakenotesfrom thediscussion
aftir school, \%Iremi von evaluate the character to develop his or her own setof crireri.i.
sketch, smuph t P. to see if t hc personhasdrawn After the studentshave read anddiscussedthereasonableconclusionis ft out theccIciencevon gase
about~oursc’lf in thequestionnaire. short ston . the sttidenitsreturn to their groupsarid

First, readthecharacten sketchcarefulls ,ill the reiteratethe criteria they usedto distimtguisha c ott—
waythrough.Thenthotciuglulycompktetheesalu f’ormnist fi’o,n a nonconformist.‘Ihey thenmustde—
ation below. tA poot esaluationwill beteflu tech~t1 t’rnhine is hich c-harat’rc’rs itt the story areconlorm—
lie gradc—you rec:eive.)Whenyou’veIutushed.t armu isis andwhich are nonconformists.

in i heoriginal questuonname,thecharactersketch. -

and our evaluatiou in than circler. I ollossmg this small—group disctussioti. the
gi-otips sharetheir t onclusiomis. ‘1 ‘he diaractensare

Following tins .tssigntnent. studentsmasheasked listed omr the board under the headiirgsctin/onnists
to makemc it c sophistic,uedi nf eremicc’s about liter— <cud nunrun/ormi’ts. For eath haractet the students
attire. cit other ohscrvatiotus they are rec1uirechtO check the critcria to verify the classific ation, and
ti iakc’. t he St udc-n Its ret o rd t lit’ lists.

F cch group intist then oi ganL’e each list .uicl
(.um/iausun’(,,HI?U / i anik the c ku—acLets. The confornusts should he

t arikcd ac cording Tci nigidit ‘. thu tic inc onformusts
Destgi i Procesc shotild he rankc cI atcorduig to rehelhousnc’ss, \hei

lo prepare this [SIX’ of ,it’ti’1ity.,itc”,.tt’ltc’i must the groups havedeveloped their ratckings. the’ u’—
cfc’selop a seriesof ch’~cOptions th cr strident’ c an port rheir cotitlUsiotis. Disagrec’inients often P~’~
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vent the classfrom developinga definitive list, but
this is no problemaslongas the studentsaresecure
in their own rankings.

Assignment

The follow-up writing assignmentcallsfor thestu-
dents to use the previousdiscussionsto compare
andcontrastthecharactersin thestory.Theassign-
ment is as follows: “How is Sammiedifferent from
othercharactersin the story? How is he the same
asothercharacters?How do the differencesinflu-
enceSammie’sdecisionto quit his job?”

Following thecompletionofa first draft, thestu-
dentscan engagein the sort of peercritique out-
lined in the previoussection,and then preparea
final draft for the teacher.

ArgumentativeEssay

DesignProcess

The key to preparingthis type of assignmentis
finding a debatabletopic. Analysisof the issuesbe-
comesdynamicandmeaningfulwhen the solution
is not clear-cut.The teachermay want to invent a
letteror story in which two actionsbothoffer viable
solutions to a controversial problem. The story
couldbe invented,or it may be reportedfrom cur-
rentissuesin the news. As an introductoryreading
activity, the topic shouldberelatedto the key con-
cepts in the literature to be read after the writing
assignment.

The problem for debateshould suggesta solu-
tion that canbe framed as a policy statement;that
js, the writer canoffer a solution asan action that
shouldbe taken. The “stock issues”paradigmthat
is offered here will work most readily with policy
issues.

Procedures

The followingassignmentprovidesstudentswith a
model for writing an argumentativeessay. This
writing activity also preparesstudentsfor thinking
aboutsomeof the issuesintroducedin Of Miceand
Men. John Steinbeck’snovel featuresa character
namedCandy,who ownsan old dogthat is spread-
ing a rancorous odor through the bunkhouse.
Carlson,anothercharacterin thenovel,encourages
Candy to kill his dog. Candy must determine
whetherit is morecompassionateto let thedog live
or put it out of its misery.Thisepisodeof thenovel

preparesthe readerto think about George’sdi-
lemma,andthe introductorywriting activity helps
studentsunderstandCandy’s problem. With the
model for writing argumentativediscoursein mind,
studentsare able to write analytically about the
problemsfacingGeorgeand Lennie.

The teacherprovidesstudentswith the letteron
p. 42 of the Appendix and asks them to read it,
pretendingto be the authorof a newspaperadvice
column. The students’task is to write a response
to the author of the letter and advisehim or her
aboutwhatactionto take.Thestudentsshouldfully
analyzethe letter for the worried reader,who is
seekinga sensitiveresponse.The studentscandis-
cussthe solution to the letter writer’s dilemma in
small groupsbeforetheteacherhelpsthem to syn-
thesize their arguments.The studentscan think
about the problem from a relatively simple stock
issuesparadigm:(1) What actionshouldthe reader
take? (proposition)(2) What problems(harms)would
the proposedactioneliminate?(3) How serious(sig-
n~ficant)are the problems?(4) Can the problemsbe
eliminatedby somemeansotherthantheproposed
solution? (inherency) (5) What advantageswill the
proposedsolutionyield? (6) Whatdisadvantageswill
occur if the readertakessomealternativeaction?

The worksheeton p. 43 forcesstudentsto exam-
ine the central issuesin the conflict.

Writing aboutPersonalExperiences

Design Process

Much literatureis basedon archetypalexperiences.
We canhelp our studentsto understandsuchliter-
aturebetterby havingthemwriteaboutexperiences
they’vehadwhicharesimilar to thosetheywill read
about.Theprocessthey go through in considering
what happenedto them, andhow theyresponded,
canhelp themrecognizeandunderstandthe reac-
tions of the literary charactersto their predica-
ments, and increasetheir comprehensionof the
material and their appreciationof the literature.
Furthermore,the studentsoften producewriting
which theycandevelopinto eitherapersonalessay
or reflection,or their own fiction.

Procedures

A teacherneedsto identify the sort of archetypes
at work in the literature to be studied.Many books
taught in high school build on the “loss of inno-
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cence”theme;awriting assignmentaskingstudents
to reflect on one such experiencefrom their past
canlead to meaningfuldiscussionof the effect this
sort of experiencecan haveon an individual, and
provideagoodbackgroundfor understandingsuch
charactersas Holden Caulfield.

Assignment

Somebooks are complex enoughso that we can
provide several choicesto our studentsfor their
prereadin~writing. The following assignmentwas
developed(following conversationswith DaleGrif-
fith of Barrington [Illinois] High School) asan in-
troductionto William Faulkner’s“TheBear.” Here,
thestudentshavefour optionsfromwhich to choose
(seeassignmentsheeton p. 44 of the Appendix).

Follow-up Writing Assignments

As noted,suchwriting canserveas the basisfor a
reflective essayor creativewriting. It canalso be-
comepart of an expositoryessaythat requiresstu-
dentsto useexamplesfrom real-lifeexperiencesto
support their contentions.For instance,an exposit-
ory paperfollowing a readingof The Catcherin the
Rye might askstudentsto describethe effects that
a lossof innocencecan haveon an individual, dis-
cussingwhat is lost and gainedin suchan experi-
enceandwhatthelong-termeffectsareon aperson.
Studentscould beadvisedto savetheir introductory
piecesof writing for possiblerevision andinclusion
in this later composition.

IntroductoryReadingComprehensionActivities
That PromoteWriting Ability

Design Process

To preparethis typeof activity, a teachermustfirst
decidewhichconceptsstudentsneedto understand
in order to be able to comprehendthe text to be
read.The teachermust think carefully about the
conceptand decidehow it is distinguishedfrom
otherclosely related topics. The scenariosthat he
or she invents should help studentsrefine their
criteria for defining theconcept,andeachscenario
should emphasizea separatecriterion.

Procedures

The following activity achievestwo different objec-
tives. First,studentslearnto providethe necessary
elaborationto defineanabstractconcept.Students

who can write effective extendeddefinitions will
find this ability useful in a numberof academic
classes.As an introductorywriting activity, the ex-
tendeddefinition preparesstudentsto think about
an issuethat is central to a singleliterary work or
an entire literature unit. The following extended
definition activity follows a model developed by
Hillocks and by Johannessen,Kahn, and Walter
(1982).

The teacherbegins by passing out copies of
“What Is Friendship?”from pp. 45—46 of the Ap-
pendix. Studentsare organizedinto small groups.
Each group readsand discusseseachscenarioon
the sheet.In eachcase,the studentsare askedto
determinewhetheror not thesituationprovidesan
exampleof friendshipandtoarticulatetherationale
for their decision.Studentsnote theirdecisionsand
rationalesfor each situation.When the teacherre-

convenesthe class,eachcase is again considered,
andthe groupsreporttheir conclusions.Therewill
be debateabouta fewofthesituations,andstudents
will add criteria not illustrated on the worksheet.
All reasonablecriteria are listed on the board.Stu-
dentsareencouragedto selectthe factorsthat they
think are essentialto friendship.

To help studentsbegin an extendeddefinition,
the teacher reads a dictionary definition of

friendship. The studentsare askedto considerthe
difference betweenthe dictionary definition and
their own conclusionsabout friendship. The stu-
dents begin their definitions by pointing out the
shortcomingsof thedictionarydefinition. Eaches-
sentialelementof friendshipis consideredindividu-
ally, with assertionsabout friendship supported
with examples,near examples, and contrasting
examples.Studentsshouldexplainhow eachexam-
ple supportsan assertion.The explanationis cru-
cial, especiallywhencontrastingexamplesareused
and the writer may otherwiseappearguilty of a
contradiction.

Thinking analyticallyaboutan abstractconcept
like friendship preparesstudentsto think about
major issuesin such works as Steinbeck’sOf Mice
and Men, Zindel’s The Pigman, Greene’sSummerof
My GermanSoldier,Knowles’sA SeparatePeace,Mor-
rison’s Sula, andCormier’s The ChocolateWar. This
extendeddefinition activity canbe adaptedto con-
sider a variety of abstractconceptsthat are crucial
to understandingmanyliterary works.Otheruseful
topics might bejustice, love, honor, duty, success,
and progress.
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Opinionnaire

Name
(Nevergive an opinion without also giving your name.)

Below is a seriesof statements.Circle theresponsewhich mostcloselyindicateshow
you feel aboutthe statement.

1. Most governmentsgenuinelydo havetheinterestsof the peopleat heart.
StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

2. If the people feel a governmentis not working fairly for them, they havethe
right to starta revolution to overthrowthat government.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

3. A citizen of legalagehasthe right to do anythinghe or shewantsto do aslong
as it doesnot directly harmanotherhumanbeing.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

4. Governmentsareonly interestedin keepingthemselvesin power.
StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

5. The best governmentis theonethat governsleast.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

6. You should alwayscomplainwhenthingsaren’t going the way you want them
to go.
StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

7. A personshould be loyal to his or her governmentfirst, andto his or herown
interestssecond.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

8. When you want societyto change,you shoulddo it through your vote, not by
protesting.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

9. We should neverquestionthe decisionsof peoplewho areplacedin administra-
tive positions,becausethey aredoing what they feel is bestfor everyone.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

10. Most peopleare too meekto standup for what they believein.
StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

11. I alwaysmakemy opinionsknownwhenI disagreewith theway thingsarebeing
run.

StronglyAgree Agree Not Sure Disagree StronglyDisagree

21
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ScenarioWorksheetfor The ScarletLetter

Directions. Readeachof the scenarioscarefully. Eachof thembriefly describesan
incident involving asingleindividual anda group of people.Focuson thebehavior
of the group. In eachcase,is the group’sbehavioracceptableor not? You are to
rank the following scenariosin terms of the acceptability of the groups’ behavior.
Place a I in the blank of the mostacceptablescenario,a 2 in the blank of the next
most acceptable,andsoon through a 5 in the blankof the least acceptable.

________ A. Ben Reardonwasa freshmanat a largeMidwesternstateuniversity that
had an active fraternity systemanda famousagricultural school. Ben had become
a pledge of the Alpha Alpha Alpha fraternity, and had spenta good part of his
freshmanyear working hard to impress the fraternity members.Like the other
pledges,he had had to go through various tasks and degradations—mostof them
quite harmlessexceptto his own dignity—to prove his worth to thefraternity pledge
council. Throughout the pledging period, he had done everything askedof him
without complaint (including paying a pledge fee and duesto both the local and
national fraternities),becauseof his eagernessto join the Alphas, the fraternity of
which hisfatherhadbeenpresidenttwenty-fiveyearsearlier.Not only that,fraternity
membershipwasquite importantto a young man’ssocial life on campus,sincethere
was little elsearoundexceptcornfieldsandfarm animals;mostmenon campuswere
in fraternities, unless they hadbeenblackballed.

Finally, theweekof theinitiation ceremonyarrived.TheAlphashada longstanding
tradition that one of their pledgeswould be randomlyselectedto steala lamb from
the Agricultural Schoolfor a secretsacrificeaspartof the pledgeinitiation rite, with
its bloodbeing wipedon the foreheadof eachinitiate in the form of the letteralpha.
Unfortunately,Ben waspickedto steal the lamb. “You don’t haveto kill it,” he was
told by the pledgecouncil,“but you do haveto stealit.” After thinking aboutit, Ben
told the council that he couldn’t do it. Helping kill an animal for no reasonwas
wrong. The council decidedto drop his namefrom their pledgelist. Beyond that,
theytold him, theywould seetoit thathewould beblackballedforeverfrom fraternity
life on campusfor not respectingtheir sacredtraditions.

_______ B. Arlan Foster,a graduatestudentin philosophyat Boston University,
renteda housewith a small front yard in a suburbof Boston not too far from the
university. An environmentalistandmemberof severalorganizationsdedicatedto
the protectionof nature, Foster disliked the artificiality of a carefully manicured
lawn. He plantedwild flowersandgrains,allowing the yard to becomea virtual New
Englandmeadowland.A neighborhoodorganizationpetitionedthecourtsto haveFoster
forced to cut his yard in accordancewith legal ordinances.The other neighbors
complainedthat Foster’syard was an eyesore,and that weedswere spreadingto
other lawns. The court agreedthat Foster’syard should conform to the law and
issuedan injunction requiring him to mow his yard.

_______ C. Cynthia Talmudge was a first-semestersenior at a high school in a
Houstonsuburb.Her first threeyearsyieldednothingbutAs andalong list of school
activities,highlightedby ayearasjuniorclasspresidentandtwo yearsaschairperson
of aschoolsocial serviceorganization.At theendof herjunior yearshewasinducted
into the NationalHonorSociety.By thebeginningof senioryear,it wasquiteobvious
that Cynthia was pregnant.She told everyonethat she was planning to have the
babyandraiseit herself.The National Honor Societyexecutivecommittee,citing oneof
thequalificationsfor membershipas“high moralstanding,”revokedhermembership.
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_______ D. MarshaMellow’s neighborhoodborderedon a largeshoppingmall, and
sheandherclosecircle offriendsoften spenttheirfreetimewanderingaroundlooking
in the windows andbuyingthingswith moneyearnedfrom summerjobs.Theyalso
liked to play “Truth or Dare,” in which they eitherhadto sharesomeintimatestory
abouttheir past,or performsometask that the othergroup memberswould set up
for them. Someof the early dareshad been quite difficult, such as calling up a
“nerdy” guy andtalking to him in an amorousway, or writing, signing,andmailing
a letter to the captainof the football team.Sincethey hadbegunplaying the game
ayearbefore,thegrouphadexertedsuchpeerpressurethatnoonehadeverrefused
to attempta dare,no matterhow embarrassingor risky it was. Therefore,the girls
would oftenopt insteadto shareanembarrassingor intimatetruth. Marsha,however,
prided herselfon alwaystaking “the dare.”

Oneafternoon,Marsha’sfriendssettledin for agameof Truth or DareatMarsha’s
house.Whenit washer turn,shenaturallypickedthe dare.In the past;theinformal
penaltyfor refusinga darewasa form of ostracism:the girl would be excludedfrom
the trip to the mall that usuallyfollowed oneof their games.This time, herfriends
thoughtthey hada darethat would finally get Marsha.They told her that shehad
to shoplift somethingthat cost at least $10. Marshawas stunned.The dareshad
never beenillegal; usuallythey werejust embarrassing.She tried to convincethem
to give heradifferentdare,but they wouldn’tbudge.After a lot of pleading,Marsha
finally refusedthe dare.As they left, Marsha’sfriendstold herthat not only wasshe
excludedfrom this trip to the mall, but that someonesuch as shewho refusedto
play by the group’sruleswasno longerwelcomein the group.

_______ E. Capt.Tom PolisandSgt. Abigail Lands metwhile stationedat an army
basein Virginia. They both worked in the communicationsstationat the base,al-
thoughTom was not directly in commandof Abigail. After working togetherfor
nearly six months,they beganseeingeachotheroff-duty. They kept a low profile,
realizingthat the U.S. Army frowns on the mixing of officers andenlistedpersonnel.
After anotherseveralmonths,word reachedTom’s commandingofficer thatthe two
weredatingquite frequently.ShecalledTominto her office to discussthe regulation
againstsuchmingling. She told Tom that the only way aroundthis regulationwas
for the captainand the sergeantto get married. Tom andAbigail refused.After
severalwarnings,the U.S. Army court-martialedboth of them.
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CaseStudiesfor RomeoandJuliet

I. Billy is a white fourteen-year-oldfrom the east side of the city he lives in. His
parentswerebothimmigrantsto theUnitedStatesfrom Europe;theyhavesettled
in a neighborhoodin their city that is inhabitedentirely by peopleof their own
ethnic backgroundandcompletelysurroundedby neighborhoodsinhabited by
racial minorities. Billy’s parentshavegrown to hateand fear anyonewho is not
white.

Tommy is a black fourteen-year-oldfrom the west side of the samecity. His
family had beenvictims of racial discrinlination on a numberof occasions,his
latherhavingbeendeniedemploymentandthe famib havingbeendeniedaccess
to housingopportunitiesstrictly becauseof their race. Both parents,and all of
Tommy’s brothersandsisters,dislike anddistrust white people.

Both Billy and Tommy love baseballmore than anything else, and are very
good players. They play for separateteanis, since they live in different com-
munities,but folloss’ing the summerseasonhoth arenamedto a city all—starteam
that will travel all aroundthe stateto play teamsfrom otherareas.During their
travelsaroundthe state,Billy andTommy becomevery close friends in s~te01
their different backgrounds.Upon their return home, they happily tell their
families about their new friendship, andof their desire to remaincloseand see
one anotheroften, even though they will attend different schools airid play on
different teamsfrom then on.

Both families arehorrified. Billy’s parentstell him that underrio circumstances
is he to seeTommy, arid forbid him evento set loot in the West Side of town;
Iomrnv’s parentstell him that sucha friendshipis impossible.andthat heshould

stick to his own kind, people who will treat him laii-ly and with dignity. Both

parentsmake the sante threat to their sons: Should they c ontinue seeingone
another,they will be fbrhiddento play organizedbaseballagain.

What should the boysdo
2. Millville is a large tos;’n that relieson a few industriesfor employment.Among

the largest employers IT] town are two paint-nianuLic turing (.omparucs. oneowned
by the Bighy family andoneby the Hinds family. Eacii companywas foniidecl at
the turn of thecentury, severalgenerationshefore. 1 hecompaflies ;~ereoriginally
the onl~largeindListries in town, andhavec ompetedhardfor profits andemploY—
ees.Workersfor eachconipan~often regardthemselvesa~paTt ofa large“family,”
one %Shic his severe!>at odck with the other.Employeesof thetwo companieseat
at differentrestaurantsrelaxat difierentnightspots,taketheirfamiliestodifferent
parks, andplay in different divisionsof theto;’ n’s recreationleagues.The rivalry
has been going on for many decade’,with succeedinggenerationsof a family
continuingto work for the samecompany.

BarbaraBigby and Howard Hindsare bothstudentsat Millville High School,
the only high school,public or private, in town. Eachis an only child, and,if they
follow their family traditions, they will onedayrun their families’ companies.Like
all membersof their families during this century, they havegrown up learning
to hateand mistrust anyonebearingthe other’s family name.The problemhas
grown worseinrecenttimes,becausethe Bigby PaintCompanyhasachievedmore
success,and is outperformingthe Hinds PaintCompanyin sales.Hinds has had
to lay off a numberof workers becauseof slackeningsales.One problem with
their companyis that somelargebatchesof paint wererecentlytainted,angering
someof their steadycustomersandcausingthem to switch theirbusinessto Bigby.
The managementat Hinds feelsthat Bigby might havesabotagedthesebatches.
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Not longafter this,someBigby delivery truckswereoverturnedin their overnight
parking lot. Although nothing was proven, everyonesuspectsthat someHinds
employeeswereresponsible.

The Bigby-Hindsfeud is causingmuch distressat Millford High School,which
the childrenof all theseworkersattend,Fightshaveevenbrokenout betweenthe
offspringof Bigby andHindsemployees,andtheclimateisgrowingverymenacing.
During all this, BarbaraBigby and Howard Hinds havefallen in love. They are
both on thedebateteam,andalthoughthey werehostileat first, theyhavegrown
to respect,like, andfinally love oneanother.As the tensionandviolencearound
them increases,theyhavebecomecloserandcloser.The problemis that theycan’t
be seentogether,becauseof thefamily feudandtheheavyscrutinytheyareunder
asheirs to the companies’ownership.Whatshould theydo?

3. TheJiversandthe Stonebreakersare rival streetgangs.Eachhasits own special
turf, colors,andinsignia;anyoneviolatingthemis subjectto violentrepercussions.

Ace is the leaderof theJivers,and his fifteen-year-oldbrother is namedT.J.
Ace lovesT.J.,andhopesthat in anotheryearor soT.J. will becomeafull-fledged
gangmemberandbecomehis lieutenantin the gang.Speedyis the headof the
Stonebreakers,andhis youngersisteris namedSarah.Speedy,althougha young
manof the streetshimself,wantshissisterto remainpureandunadulterated.He
refusesto let her dateothermembersof the Stonebreakers,although many of
them would dateher if they could; Speedybelievesthat hissister is too goodfor
them,andthat sheshouldgo to schoolandmarrya “betterclassof person.”Both
Ace and Speedyact almost as parentsto T.J. and Sarah:Ace and T.J.‘s father
died when they wereyoung and their motherhas beenan invalid for yearsand
is incapableof supervisingor caring for them; and Speedyand Sarah’sfather
disappearedlongagoandtheir motheris too busytrying to fendoff theproblems
resulting from living in a housingprojectto be ableto control her own children
effectively.

T.J. andSarahmeetin school,andsoonstart to meetduring theirfree periods
to talk andestablish a relationship.Before long, they aresneakingoff together
after school to havea sodaanda burger,and soonthey fall in love. Oneof the
Jivers who goesto their school seesthem kissingbetweenclassesone day, and
immediatelygoesand tellsAce. Thatevening,whenT.J. comeshome,Ace con-
frontshim andbeginsto yell at him aboutbeinga traitoranda fool. T.J.,although
he worshipshis brother, arguesback, telling him that he can do what he wants
with his life. Ace brings T.J. beforetheJiversandtells them abouthis tryst. The
gangmembersbegin to taunt him, andtogetherdecidethat right thenand there,
T.J. mustbe punishedby enduring“The Line”: The gangmemberswould form
two lines, andT.J. would haveto run betweenthem,with eachmemberof the
gangallowedto hit him with a bat,chain,or whateverthey wanted.The Line is
ararelyusedtestofloyalty that thegangusesonly asthemostextremepunishment
for a memberwho showssignsof unfaithfulness.

Meanwhile,Speedyhasfound out about their romance,andforbids Sarahto
go to thatschoolanymore;he immediatelyarrangeshertransferto anotherschool
somedistanceaway. He then assignstwo of his deputiesto watch her and make
sure that she goesto school every morning, andcomesdirectly home and stays
thereevery afternoon.He thendispatchesa squadout to teachT.J.a lesson;that
day, as T.J. leavesschool, he is jumped by severalStonebreakersand severely
beaten,and left with the messagethathe shouldneverseeSarahagain.

WhatshouldSarahand T.J. do?
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4. Mike is from adevoutlyCatholicfamily. He is of apureethnicdescent:hisparents’
families areboth from the samecountry originally, and no one in either family
has ever married or even datedoutside the nationality. His parentswould be
extremelyupsetif he wereto marrysomeoneof a different bloodline, although
they might grudgingly approveif shewereCatholic.

Beth is from a Jewishfamily. Her family upholdsthereligion strictly, and,like
Mike’s family, are “pure bloods”: no one hasevermarried outsidethe religion.
All of Beth’s olderbrothersandsistershavemarried,or plan to marry,within the
Jewishculture.

Mike and Beth areboth sophomoresin the samepublic high school,andare
in severalclassestogether.They soondiscoverthat they like oneanotherquite a
bit, and start spendingtheir free time together.They start meetingtogetherat
movies, although they alwaysjust tell their parentsthat they’re meetingfriends
there.

Tn the spring, though, the school has its big dance,and Mike and Beth are
tired of meetingsecretly; they want to go public with their romance.Whenthey
announceto their parentsthat they aregoing to the dancewith oneanother,the
parentsaregreatly distressed.Beth’s parentswonderwhy she can’t find a nice
Jewishboy to go with, andsuggestseveralthat they know of; Mike’s parentscan’t
understandwhyoneof theniceCatholicgirlsfrom theirchurchisn’t goodenough
for him. Their brothersand sisters are similarly appalled:after all, they have
followed their parents’wishes their whole lives, andcan’t understandwhy these
two should be any different.

Both families feel that drastic stepsare necessary.Mike’s parentsdecide that
hecan’t go to thedanceat all, andthen tell him that to preventtheromancefrom
goinganyfurther,he mustcomehomedirectly from schooleveryday.Theythen
makeplans to enroll him in the town’s Catholichigh school,where they now
decidehe should havebeenfrom the very beginning. Beth’s parentsare equally
drastic, telling her that she is groundeduntil further notice. Her only socialac-
tivities, theytell her, canbe thosethatoriginate in the synagogue.

What should Mike and Beth do?

5. Jenniferis from the wealthypart of her town. Her father is an executivein the
town’s largestbusiness,a textile plant, andmakesmoremoneythanalmostanyone
in town. Their family belongsto the town’s very exclusive countryclub, lives in
one of the biggesthouses,and goes on some of the nicest vacations. Most of
Jennifer’s friends live in her part of town, and feel quite exclusiveabout their
circle of friends: If someone’sfamily is not a memberof the countryclub, they
feel, then that person is not good enoughto be a friend of theirs. They tend to
look downon peoplewhoseparentsarenotaswealthyastheirs.AlthoughJennifer
doesnot regardherselfas a snob,shestill hasknown thesepeopleherwhole life;
they havebeenher neighborsand playmatesas long as shecan remember,and
shelikes them andhas a lot in commonwith them. Shedoesn’talwayslike their
snootyattitude,but since she is “one of them,” it doesn’treally affect her.

Sue’s father works in the textile plant thatJennifer’s fatherowns. Her family
lives in a modesthousein thepart of town southof the tracks,wheremostof the
blue-collar workerslive, andthe family car is a secondhandsedanthatJennifer’s
friends would probablyconsidera “beater”; mostof them get nicercarsthanthat
for their sixteenthbirthdays.Sue’sfather is not a memberof a countryclub, but
rathertakesthe family bowling everyweekend.Sue’sfriendsare from herneigh-
borhood,and tend to be from backgroundslike hers. They are distrustful of
anyonewho is not from their neighborhood,andespeciallyof anyonewho is not
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from their social class;they prefertheir own kind, andareparticularly contemp-
tuousof the rich peoplein town.

Jenniferand Suemeetin school,anddiscoverthat althoughtheir backgrounds
arequite different, they still havea lot in commonin termsof basicvalues,sense
of humor,and interests.They are both membersof S.A.D.D. (StudentsAgainst
Drunk Driving), andthroughtheir activities togetherbecomevery close friends.
When their friendshipstarts to go beyond the club, however,they begin to run
into problems.Jennifer,for instance,invites Sueto go to the country club with
her.Whenthey showup, all ofJennifer’sfriendsimmediatelyfind somethingelse
to do and completelyignorethem. WhenSueinvitesJenniferto ablock party in
her neighborhood,none of Sue’s old friends will talk to them, and when the
softball gamestarts,thetwo of them areconvenientlynot pickedto play.

As the two girls continue to spendmore time together, they find that the
“freeze-out” treatmentby their friendsbecomesmoreand morepervasive.Even
when the two aren’t together,their old friends don’t want to havemuch to do
with them. They evenfind themselvesthe subjectof unfoundedrumors, with
peoplewhisperingall sortsof lies aboutthem.

Soon,the girls areoutcaststo everyonebuteachother. Theyareverysadabout
the loss of their old friends; they wish that they could maintain their friendship
with one another,and still enjoy the companyof their old friends. They know
that if theyeliminatetheir friendship, theywill beableto restoretheir friendships
with their childhood andneighborhoodfriends.

What shouldJenniferandSuedo?

In the presentationthat you did prior to readingRomeoand Juliet, your task
was to examinethe problemin the scenario,comeup with severalsolutions to the
problem,evaluatetheir advantagesand disadvantages,and try to leadthe classto a
discussionin whichyou selectedthebestsolution to theproblem.Your taskfor Romeo
andJuliet will be similar. Like the scenarios,this play concernsthe problemsthat two
young peoplehave in pursuing a friendship/romancewhen their families and/or
friends seriously opposeit. Romeoand Juliet come up with a solution for their
problem,which hasits advantagesanddisadvantages.

Your task is to write acompositionin which you first explainwhattheir problem
is, and then tell what you think would be the best way for them to solve it. You
shouldexplain this solution in detail, identifying both its advantagesanddisadvan-
tages.Youshouldthencomparethesolutionyou’vegivento theonethat theyactually
try in the play, and explain clearly and in detail why yours is better. Finally, you
shouldexplain a third solution, and tell againwhy your bestsolution is superiorto
this one.

Finally, you shouldconcludeyour paperwith a paragraphin which you wrap
up the ideasof the whole paper,summarizingyour argumentand reiteratingwhy
your bestsolution is thebest courseof action to takegiven the circumstances.
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Role Playing

The Backgrvund

file Robinsonfamily is extremelylarge.Mr. and Mrs. Robinsonh.tcl had tenchildren.
who hadall movedto differentpartsof thecountrsassoonasthey’d beenold enough

to leave home. Becausethe farnils had beenso lat ge. amid becausesome hildren
had left homewhile otherswerestill quite young.ijiariv of the c hiklren did not know
oneanotherwell, and,after splitting up, hadmadelittle effort to keepin touch.

As a result, the ten families that Mr. and Mrs. Robinson’schildren had started
haveendedup being yen different. becausethe) live far apai-t. the parentshave
different jobs and interests,and their incomesand yaluesvar~widely. Vei y fe~s’0!

the children from thesefamilies haveeverevenmet.
Chris, Lee.Pat, l)ale, andMarty ale all grandchildren oF Mr. and \lt s. Robinson.

althougheachis from a difThrent family in a different part of the countn. Ihey are
all thereforecousins,but they havenever met oneanother.Eachone is a junior in
high school. (Note: Eachof thesecharacterscan be either i bo’, or a girl. For the
sakeof style and consistency,we will use the samepronouti in the descriptionof
eachcharacter,althoughthe teacheris by no meansbound to assignin4characters
to studentsof the genderusedin thedescription.)

The Rdcs

C/tm is thoughtby many to be oneof the smarteststudentsin herschool,although
herreportcarddoesnot alwaysreflectherintelligence.Whendoinganassignment
for aclass,shewill oftengemsidetrackedwith somethingshefinds moreinteresting
than wham she’s beenassigned,andspendhoursreadingand learningaboutthis
relatedtopic: then,shewill do the assignmentat the last minute. usuallygetting
a decent.although notalwaystop. grade.

Somepeoplet~orn’aboutChrisbecauseshedoesn’tseemnto lia~eanyconcrete
plans, doesn’t alwayshavesomethingto show for her efforts. and doesn’t seen)
concernedwith suc:ces’s or failure; rather,she getssatisfacLion from trvimig and
doing things. evenif they don’t leave her with tiTi) material ptocluci or restili -

Somepeoplefeel that sitewill neverget anywhereunlesssheforms a cleareridea
of what the final prodtic t of her efforts will he. amid of how valuable i hat final

productwill be in the evesof other people.
Chris coniesfrom a mnidclle—classbackground.hut, unlike mans students from

this scx’ial class,doesnor aspireto hasethe possessionsarid lifestyle of wealthier
people. Her idea of a fulfilling experienceis to go out for a walk in the woods.
or to have ati interestingconversation,or to read a good book. She feels that
spendingher time acquiting material possessionswould only distract her from
finding real meatting in Ii Ic.

2. Lee is from a very wealthy family. His fatheris a sw essful electronicsreseatcher
who holdspatents m a n timberof telephoneparts.and his niothet is a respected
sw geon.Both of mltern work long hours. often lea~it ig I ee tntstI peryisecl.Nc w
sesetneensearsold, heis on his third car.ha~ingwrc’cLecl twoothc’rs. rniiaculousl~
escaping injun , hut alsoc’sc apingleg-al problemsrh nigh thecIt’s er matupulations
of his father’s lawser. He spendsmost ii his t imne in put suit oF ~lcasurc atid ft LII.

wit hotit an~semiseof ,iw arc nessof tlic’ w a~hisheh.tvtcir at!I Ccl 5 ot Ii er peoplc’, arid
ii hc Itt in’ thu ‘ught hw t Ii e coti SecI’ Wilt CS C If his actit Ins.
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Yet Lee is quite popularamonghis peers.He is fun-loving and alwaysready
to havea good time. He is generouswith his time and money, often throwing
partiesand giving peopleridesaroundtown. He is witty andcharmingandwell-
liked, although not respectedby many.

3. Pat is a very enterprisingperson,seemingto haveanaturaltalentfor organizing
andexecutingmoney-makingplans As a youth, shehadalwaysbeentheleading
salespersonwhen herjunior high basketballteam hadsold candyor light bulbs
to raisefunds for new uniforms or equipment;later, shehadundertakenherown
money-makingschemes,suchaswhenshehadworkedhardenoughto havebeen
assignedan enormouspaper route, and then had divided the territory among
severalyoungboyswho haddoneall thework, allowingherto makemoneywhile
actuallydoing no work. Pathasdevelopeda numberof schemeslike this, andso
hasestablishedasubstantialincomeeventhoughshe’sonly in highschool;rumors
have even circulatedamongher peers that, to makemoney, she has become
involved in someunderhandeddeals,althoughshehasneverbeencaughtin any
wrongdoing.

Pat likes to displaytheresultsof herentrepreneurialsuccess,wearingexpensive
clothes,driving a new car, andotherwiseshowing the signsof material success.
Sheison good termswith a numberof people,sincethey dependon oneanother
for goodsandservices;but shehasfew, if any,closefriends. Her mainactivity in
life is to makeandspendmoney.

4. Dale is a studentfrom a middle-classfamily. He works in his father’s hardware
storeafterschoolandon weekends,anduponturningseventeenhadsavedenough
moneyto buy a usedcar which he haspersonallymaintainedfor the yearhe has
owned it. His car is his most important possession,signifying both statusand
mobility. He lives in a town inhabitedby a lot of rich families, andbecausehe is
acquaintedwith somanywealthystudents,hevaluestheirlifestyle andpossessions,
andwantsto work hardso that somedayhe will havethem,too. He would like to
be rich, althoughhe hasnot gottenalong well with manyof the wealthystudents
at school.

5. Marty is extremelypolitically minded. She has readmuch literatureof the com-
munist and socialistmovements,and believesthat the world would be a much
betterplaceif nobodyownedanything individually andeveryonesharedall land
and possessions.She feels that if peopledidn’t competefor wealthand material
advantagetheycould live in greaterharmony,working togetherfor the common
good insteadof trying to gain personaladvantagein life. Many feels that the
world doesnot haveenoughlove, andthat thecapitalistsystemis responsiblefor
this, since it placesa value on individual gain insteadof communalcooperation
andhappiness.Shefeelsthatwealthypeopleshouldbeforcedto sharetheirwealth
with the poor,so that no onewill havean unfairadvantageoveranyoneelse,and
sothat everyonewill havean equalopportunity in life.

Wealthierpeoplein Marty’s communityfeel thatsheis a typical moocher,since
shecomesfrom a lower-middle-classbackground;they feel thatshewantsa piece
of their wealthwithout doing anything to earnit. Many otherpeoplesimply feel
that she is crazy to spend so much time readingabout and supportingsocialist
causes,suchas labor organizations,whenshecould be out making herselfa little
cash,
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The Situation

One of Mr. andMrs. Robinson’sdaughters,Mary, andher husband,Bob Simpson,
are killed in acar accident.The two of them haveamassedan enormousfortunein
their lives, having developedthe recipe for cooking the chicken in a successful
fast-food restaurantandearneda commissionon each piece of chicken sold. They
haveno children,and sohavedivided their estateamongtheir brothersand sisters
and niecesandnephews.

Bob andMary hadbeensomewhateccentric,andtheir will includesa numberof
strangeconditionsand awards.One of thesepeculiar clausesstipulatesthat one
million dollars be left to Chris, Lee, Pat, Dale, and Marty. The money belongsto
them as a group; they maynot simply divide it up and go their separateways. They
mustmeettogetheranddecidewhat to do with the lumpsum, andmaydo anything
they wantwith it, from startingup a businessto giving it to charity,as longas all of
the moneygetsspenton a singlecause,which they all mustagreeon.

The meetingis to be held in theliving room of the Simpsonhome in St. Louis,
which has not yet beensold. The five cousinsare flown in from thedifferent parts
of the country to meet and make a decisionaboutthe money.They all enter the
room togetherandbegin to discusstheir plansfor the money
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The New Land: Part 1

You are a memberof a small and fiercely devotedgroup of 250 peoplesuffering
from generationsof political, social, and economicoppression.After repeatedat-
temptsto gain acceptance,or at leasttolerance,by theruling group,you havefinally
decidedto leaveyour nativeland.Becauseof theoppression,your childrenarelosing
their faith, customs,anddevotion.Somemembersof your group arebeginningto
doubt the basic philosophiesyou hold so dear.To achievethe freedomto practice
your beliefs, you must leavethe land of your forebears.

As a memberof the council of elders,you are responsiblefor planningthe emig-
ration from your hometo a newly discoveredworld. The New World is unsettled,
andonly vaguereportsaboutthe conditionstherehavebeencirculated.The rivers
and lakesareuncharted;the vegetationandwildlife areindigenousonly to the New
World; the few natives encounteredare hostile, and there are no roads, towns,
transportationsystems,or MTV. Essentially, this is a “New Eden,” untouchedby
your civilization.

Before embarkingon yourjourney to this primitive land,you mustmakecertain
decisions.You andyour fellow councilmembersmustestablisha list of eightpriorities
to be implementedbeforeleaving.

In your group, makea list of thesepriorities and explain eachwith four or five
sentences.Remember,the fateof your followers relieson your decisions.

The New Land: Part 2

After a difficult first year,the populationof the group hasbeenreducedby more
thanhalf. Disease,starvation,cold, hostileattacks,physicalinfirmities,and ignorance
havecombinedto depleteyour numbers.Your plan for a utopia in the New World
hasbeensorelychallengedby the realitiesof theenvironment.New conflicts await
thecouncilof elders,andtheymustnotonlypreparetoendureanotherharshwinter,
but confrontadditional threatsto thesurvival of the settlement.

1. What shouldyou do aboutdissenters?Membersarebeginningto questionthe
sagacityof the elders.How will you reactto dissentand why will this reaction
work?

2. Newimmigrantsarearriving from theOld Country.They tooareoutcasts,but
they do not follow your beliefs.What should you do aboutthem?

3. Representativesfrom thehomelandhavearrivedoffering assistance.However,
the pricefor thisaid is colonization.You will becomea partof the countryyou
left, and you will be serving thosewho cast you out. What decision will the
council reach?

4. Even thoughsomesettlershavebeen killed by hostile natives,small bands of
thesenativeshaveprovidedinstructionfor survival.Thelessonsoffer achance
to live throughthe upcomingwinter. What canyou do to balancethis relation-
ship with the natives?

5. You originally cameto the New World for freedomto follow your beliefs. Yet
new arrivals to the settlementare promoting philosophieschallengingyour
own. What will the council do to these“intruders” who aremaking the same
sort of escapethat you had oncemade?
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The Casesof Twenty StreetGangCriminals

The followingdescriptionshavebeenadaptedfrom a newspaperarticleaboutstreet
gangs.The namesof the gangmembersand their gangshavebeenchanged.The
gang memberswho are listed herehavebeenprosecutedfor andconvictedof the
crimesdescribedbelowtheir names.

Case1

FredMumps (Apostles);Bob White (Apostles);Ed Lawyer (Apostles)

Robbeda seventy-one-year-oldmanand invadedhis apartment,wheretheyrobbed
a twenty-three-year-oldman andrapeda twenty-year-oldwoman.Shoteachin the
head,paralyzingthe woman,killing the youngerman, and leaving theelderwith a
bullet lodgedin his head.On leaving the apartment,turnedon gasstove.
Sentence:naturallife for Mumps, White; forty years for Lawyer

Case2

CharlesMatt (Bad Plaid)

Strangleda womanandhereighteen-month-oldsonandeight-month-olddaughter
whenhe tried to rob them andfound them with no money.
Sentence:death

Case3

JoeStrange(Cobras)

Killed a youth by shootinghim in thebackafter severalotheryouthshad yelled the
nameof a rival gang.The murderedboy wasnot a gangmember.
Sentence:eighty years

Case4

Edwin Gutter (Cobras)

Shota man from behindfive timesas the victim waschanginga flat tire on his car,
becausethe man’sjacket includedthecolorsof a rival gang.The manwasfrom out
of town,just passingthrough.
Sentence:fifty years

Case5

Jimmy DeLand (InsaneAcolytes)

Killed a rival gangmemberby firing fromamovingcaratagroupof threepeople.
Sentence:thirty years

Case6

JamesJames(Apostles)

Rapeda thirteen-year-oldanda fourteen-year-oldduring an “indoctrination” into
thegang.
Sentence:eight years

Case7

PercyMiller (Nice Lords)

Killed a clerk and woundedanotherduring the robbery of a small grocery store,
during which he stole$28.
Sentence:twenty-threeyears
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Case8

Woody Park (NatureBoys)

Shota manseventimes, killing him, after pelting the victim’s car with rocksto start
a fight.
Sentence:thirty years

Case9

Roy Walker (Moochers)

Killed a memberof arival gangwhile firing at a groupof menwho were drinking
wine in an alley.
Sentence:seventyyears

Case10

Darrell Small (Royals)

Waslookoutduringanarmedrobberyin which thestoreowner,forty-five,waskilled
whena gangmemberthoughthe sawhim reachfor a gun.
Sentence:twenty-sixyears

Case 11

Mo Schmidt(Nice Lords); Robin Shelton(Nice Lords)

Schmidt and Sheltonbeata fifteen-year-oldmemberof a local high school’s track
teamto deathwith a clubandchainafterterrorizinghim into sayinghewasamember
of a rival gang.The victim wasnot a memberof any gang.
Sentence:twenty yearseach

Case12

AlastairTentworthy (HappyJukers)

Fired a gun from a movingcar, killing one youth andwounding two as they left a
high school dance.
Sentence:forty years

Case 13

Al Sertiv (InsaneAcolytes); Rocky Ford (InsaneAcolytes)

Killed two brothersand shot a girl in the face, sendingher into a comafor two
monthsbeforeshedied.Victims weremistakenfor membersof a rival gang,blamed
for slayingan InsaneAcolyte. Nonewasa gangmember.
Sentence:thirty-five yearsfor Sertiv, fifteen years for Ford

Case 14

CruiserWaits (Stonebreakers);Marty Grass(Stonebreakers)

Waits fired a gun six timesfrom a car driven by Grassas they passedwithin six feet
of a group of youthson a streetcorneroneblock from a police station. Oneyouth
waskilled andtwo werewounded.
Sentence:forty yearsfor Waits, twenty-four yearsfor Grass

Case15

David Yale (26 Boys); DuncanWalker (26 Boys)

A Girl Scout, sixteen,and a Marine on leave,nineteen,were killed by Yale, acting
onordersfromWalkertokill rival gangmembers.Victimswerenotgangmembers.
Sentence:natural life for Yale, thirty yearsfor Walker
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Case 16

JulesValley (Mandarin Boys)

Executeda man who was on his kneesbeggingfor his life. The victim, sixty, was
shottwice in the backof the head.
Sentence:forty years

Case 17

Carl Ghoul (Lugs); JoeMcGoz(Lugs)

Ghoul killed a rival gangmemberwhen he fired from a car into a small group of
peoplestandingon the sidewalkoutsidea liquor store.McGozwasdriving the car.
The shotgunblasthit the victim in the face.
Sentence:forty yearseach

Case 18

EdwardEdwards(NatureBoys); Eddie Edwards(NatureBoys)

The Edwardsbrotherskilled a sixty-eight-year-oldmanwho wason his porch when
they ranoutof a gangwayandeachfired into acrowdof fifteen peoplethey thought
might berival gangmembers.Two otherpeoplewerewounded.
Sentence:forty yearseach

Case 19

ScottPaul(Apostles)

Supervisedtwo juveniles in a robbery in which two peoplewere killed.
Sentence:naturallife

Case20

ArmandWellington (Bad Plaid)

Shotan unarmedmanto deathafter he stoppedWellington from stealinga bike
from a girl.
Sentence:twenty years
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WhatDo TheseDataSay aboutTelevisionViewing?

Note: An “aggressive”personis someonewho is most likely to be loud, demanding,
forceful, andcapableof hurting others.

1. According to L. RussellHuesmanof the University of Illinois at Chicago,“Kids
who aresix or sevenyearsold don’t discriminate[tell thedifference]well between
realisticand unrealisticviolence. They think that cartooncharactersbehavelike
realpeople.”

2. According to severalresearchers,thechild likely tobemostaggressivealsowatches
violent programsmostof the timethey are on.

3. Two researchersat the University of Illinois haveconcludedthat when viewing
violence is combinedwith severalother factors, it is likely to leadto heightened
aggressiveness.

4. The regularity with which a child watchesviolent televisionshowsappearsto be
an importantpredictor of aggression.

5. The child most likely to be aggressivebelievesthat the violent televisionshows
that he or shewatchesportray life as it is.

6. Aggression,academicproblems,andviewing violenceseemto be relatedto one
another.
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Connotation

It was a hot day.The sunwas shining and the insectswerehumming. He located
the tracksandbeganto follow them.

The trackswent up a small hill. He walkedup the hill, preparedto shootat any
second.Somethingmadea noisein thebushesandhe stoppedto listen. He pointed,
but did not shoot.A squirrelclimbedup atree,stoppedto look at him for a second,
andthen climbedoutof sight.

He breathedheavily for a moment, and then looked backat the tracks, which
went into the underbrushup ahead.He walkedtowardthe bushesandthen knelt
downto seewherethe trackswent. He foundhimself looking into theeyesof a big
snake.The snakestuckout its tongue,and thencrawledaway. He beganto crawl
through thebushes,following the tracks.

The underbrushopenedout into a largeclearingwith a big tree in the middle.
The trackswentacrossthe clearing. He walkedacrossandsat underthe tree.The
sunwasshiningdownthrough thetrees,creatingapatternon the ground.Thebirds
weresingingandtheinsectswerebuzzing.Thebreezeblewandhefelt it on hisface.

He got up and followed the tracks back into the forest. He steppedover logs,
duckedunderbranches,andclimbedoverrocks.The tracksstoppedat a stream.He
bentoverandgota drink. Suddenlyhe felt a shadowoverhim and looked up. The
bearwasstandingoverhim. Hegrabbedhiscamera,aimed,andshotseveralpictures.
The bearsmiled, pattedhim on the head,andwalkedaway.
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What Is Maturity?

Directions. Is the persondescribedin eachof the following statementsold enough
to do what he or shewishesto do?Write “yes” or “no” before eachstatement.Be
preparedto explain how you determinedyour answer.

1. On the first day of summervacationafter fourth grade,Jim Panzeewantsto go
to the beachwith oneof his friends.The trip to the beachinvolvescrossingthe
city, changingbusesthreetimes in the process.His parentsare hesitantabout
allowing himto go. Would youletJimtakethetrip to thebeach?Whyor why not?

2. Patty O’Furniture’s neighborJohnhasaskedher to go to a movie with him on
Saturday.He will pick her up in his car at 9:00 P.M. At thirteen,Patty is afraid
to askher parentsif shecango outwith John.If you wereoneof Patty’sparents,
would you allow her to go out on this date?Explain.

3. HammondEggs hasreturnedhomeon leave after completing basic training at
Fort Campbell,Kentucky. Although only eighteen,and thusnot old enoughto
drink legally, Hammondgoesto a neighborhoodtavernandordersa shotanda
beer.The bartenderrefusesto servehim. Should Hammondbe able to havea
drink? Explain.

4. After schooloneafternoon,RhodaRepairscomeshome,turns on thetelevision,
and lights up acigarette.Rhoda’sfathersurprisesherwhenhecomeshomeearly
from work. He scoldsher, insistingthata twelve-year-oldshould notbesmoking.
Do you agreewith Rhoda’sfather?Explain.

5. AlthoughJulie Montagueis only sixteen,sheandAlbie Darnedhavebeendating
for two years. Whenhe graduatesfrom high school in June,they would like to
get married. Is Julie old enoughto marry? Is Albie old enough?Explain.

6. Sixteen-year-oldAnn Wynott has been invited to visit her aunt and uncle in
Oregon,hundredsof miles from herhomein Wisconsin.Ann’s parentsarewilling
to pay her airfare to fly theredirectly, but Ann would like to takethe train and
seesomeof the countryon the way. Shecan stopovernightat a friend’s house
along the way, but her parentsstill feel that she is not old enoughto travel for
that long aloneand are insistingthat she takethe planeor not go at all. If you
wereAnn’s parents,would you havemadethe samedecision?Explain.
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PersonalityQuestionnaire Your Alias ______________________

Directions. Pleaseanswerall of the following questionsas openlyand honestlyas
you can. Someoneelse in the classwill read your answers,but your identity will
remaina secretbecauseyou haveusedan alias.

I. What did you do lastsummer?

2. Did you havea job? If so, what did you do with the moneyyou earned?

3. Whatdid you read lastsummer?What wasthe best thing you read?

4. Whatmovieshaveyou seenin the last fewmonths,eitheron TV or at the movie
theater?Which oneswereyour favorites?

5. What is your favorite subject in school,andabouthow many hoursa week do
you study?

6. What do you usuallydo in your free time?

7. If you could be anywherein the world doing anythingyou wanted,what would
it be?

8. Describewho, what, andwhere you’d like to be in ten years.
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9. Of all the peoplewho haveeverlived, list the five you admiremostandtell why
you respecteachof them.

10. What are you afraidof morethan anythingelse?

11. What makesyou happy?

12. What depressesyou?

13. If you could plan out the perfectSaturdaynight, what would it be like?

14. Rank the following in order of importanceto you. (1 = mostimportant, 2 =

secondmost important,etc.)You may leaveout itemswhichdon’t matterto you
at all, andadd things to the endwhere it says“other.”

friends_______ world peace

school________ health________

money religion

lovelife my favorite sport

clothes_______ how I look _______

job or career family

nature________ other(pleasedescribe)

thearts________ _______________________________________________

socialjustice
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EvaluationForm for CharacterSketch

Ratethe following on a scaleof I to 4 (1 is highest,4 is lowest):

1. The persongives good evidencefor the conclusionshe or shehas drawn about
you.

2. The personhas paid attention to all of the information on your questionnaire,
andnot just selectedafew bits of information to go on. _______

3. The person’sobservationsare thoughtfulandmeaningfulratherthansuperficial.

4. The charactersketchis written in a smoothand interestingway.

5. In the spacebelow, evaluatethe charactersketch.Tell what was good aboutit,
andwhat wasbadaboutit. Give the personwho wroteit severalsuggestionsabout
how thepapermight be improved.Do not saynastythingsaboutthe personwho
wrote the charactersketchof you; rather,try to makeconstructivecriticisms to
the personthat will point out the strengthsof this paperas well as helping its
authorto do a betterjob the next time around._______
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Conformistor Nonconformist?

Directions. For eachof the following items, decidewhetherthe main characteris
a conformistor a nonconformist.In the spaceprovidedbeforeeachitem,write “C”
for conformist or “N” for nonconformist.Be preparedto explain your answerin
eachcase.

_______ I. Mr. Klupstutz,a senior history teacher,strictly enforcesthe schooldis-
ciplinary code. Any studentwho entershis classchewinggum, carrying a radio, or
lackingtheappropriateschoolsuppliesis immediatelysentto thedean’soffice. Many
studentshavesaidto Mr. Klupstutz,“Why areyou sostrict?No otherteacherenforces
therules.” Mr. Klupstutzreplies,“I don’t carewhat other teachersdo. I get paidto
enforcethe rules.”

______ 2. PrestonCleanedand his girlfriend Eileen Forwardareconsideredthe
best-dressedstudentsat KerouacCollege Prep High School.They checkwith each
othereverynight to coordinatewhat they will wear to schoolthe nextday. Preston
and Eileen especially like wool slacks and skirts, tartan plaids, oxford-cloth shirts
with button-downcollars,argylesocksandsweaters,andpennyloafers.Many other
studentsat KerouacPrepadmirePrestonand Eileen,andtry to imitate them.

_______ 3. Biff Stakeis the fullback andcaptainof the varsity football team.After
the last gameof the season,Biff’s teammatesinvite him to join them in drinking
beerat oneof theplayers’ homes.Although Biff hatesbeerand hadbeenplanning
on seeinghis girlfriend thatevening,he decidestojoin his teammates.Biff explains
to his girlfriend, “As captainof the team,I mustkeepthe respectof the players.”

_______ 4. Allison Wonderlandhas beenfriendswith the samegroup of five girls
for a long time. Now that they are in high school, they havebegunto dressalike.
They all dressin a way that their parentsand teachersfind somewhatshocking.
Allison, for example,likes to weara very short skirt, black fishnet stockings,bright
greensneakers,a sweatshirtfrom the University of Hobokenwith the sleevestorn
off, and lots of cheapcostumejewelry. Allison also likes to wearher hair cut very
short on the sidesandfrizzed up on top. Allison’s friendsdressandweartheir hair
in a very similar fashion.Whenall six friendswalk togetherdownthehallsat school,
both the teachersand otherstudentsturn their headsandstare.

______ 5. Everyoneat theaccountingfirm of Whitelip, Beagle,andSnoopdresses
almostexactlylike everyoneelse.Although thereis nostatedruleabouthow to dress,
a kind of office uniform has evolved. Almost all the men wear dark suits, usually
gray, navy blue,or dark brown. The accountantspreferto weareitherwhite or light
blue shirts. They also prefer plain black oxford shoesand striped ties. Jim Dandy,
however,seemscompletelyoutof place.Heoftenwearsbrightly coloredplaidjackets,
colorful polyesterslacks(sometimeswith an anchoror duck designwoven into the
fabric), andsouvenirties that celebratethe cities he has visitedduring the summer.
He likes white belts and white loafers with gold buckles.Someof Jim’s coworkers
havewarnedhim that he will neverget anywherein the firm if hecontinuesto dress
theway he does.
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“Bewildered in Bettendorf”

DearAnswerline:
I am thirteenyearsold. I haveadog namedBuster,who is also thirteen. Buster

is a boxerwith a brown coatand abig patchof white fur acrosshisbroadchest.He
usedto be a very handsomedog. Now that he is very old he looksa little shabby.

I’ve had Buster for as long as I canremember.He and I usedto do everything
together.Busterusedto meetme at school whenclasswasdismissed.He evenmet
mewhenit wascold andsnowing.Hestoodoutsidetheschooldoor,with snowpiling
up on his shoulders.When I rode my bicycle, Busterran alongbesideme. When I
went fishing, Buster camealong to romp in the shallow water,trying to catch the
little sunfish.He’s not very activeany more, but he’s still a good companion.

My family saysit’s time to haveBusterput to sleep.Theypoint out thathe is very
old and decrepit.My older sisterandbrother complainthat he smells bad,and he
stinksup thewhole house.Theysay that the housenowsmellssobadfrom hisstench
that theyaretooembarrassedto bring anyfriendshome.My parentsarealsoworried
that the smell will get into all the furnishings, and it will be very costly to cleanor
replacethem. My mom says that sincepoor Buster has lost mostof his teeth, it is
verydifficult to find thingsthat he caneat,andhe is notgettinghispropernutrition.
Buster is deafand nearlyblind. It took a longtime to discoverthat Busterwasblind
becauseheknewhow the furniturewasarrangedandheneverbumpedinto anything.
Oneday when I thoughtBusterwas looking right at me, I tosseda frisbeeto him.
It hit him right betweenthe eyes. He looked startled,as if he didn’t know whathit
him. My dadsaysthat he thinks Buster hasarthritis, andthat it is very painful for
him to move around.

I still think that I can take careof Buster. I’ve told my family that I’m willing to
shampooBuster every day and spray him with deodorant. I’ll get up early each
morningto preparespecialsoft foodsfor him. I would also watch Busterwhenever
I washome to makesurethat he doesn’thurt himself.

My parentssay that Busterwould be betteroff deadbecausehe is suffering and
is no good to himself. But I don’t know; I still love Busterandwant to be with him.
What shouldI do?

Bewilderedin Bettendorf
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“Bewilderedin Bettendorf” ArgumentationWorksheet

A. SOLUTION: Whatshouldthe readerdo in this situation?

B. Whatarethe PROBLEMSthat How SERIOUSare the problems?
Buster andthe family face?

1. ________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________________

5. __________________________________________________________________________

C. Whatarethepossible Explain whethertheseremedies
ALTERNATE SOLUTIONS? are GOOD or BAD solutions.

1. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. _____________________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________________________

D. WhatADVANTAGES wouldbe What DISADVANTAGES would occur
gainedfrom yoursolution? if an alternativecoursewere

followed?

2. ____________________________ _________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________—~_________
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“The Bear” AssignmentSheet

1. Initiation: Write abouta situation in which, in order to be acceptedby another
group of people, you had to undergosomesort of testor experiencethat was
common to the others. Describe the circumstances,and your feelingsbefore,
during, andafter the initiation.

2. Monster: Describean encounteryou had in which you felt as thoughyou were
up againstsomethinglarger than life. How did you get into this situation?What
wasthe outcome?What effect did this experiencehaveon you?

3. Leadership:Write about a reward that you’ve earned,when you took on a new
positionof leadershipthat demandedrisksandsacrifices,as well ascourage.Did
you undertakethis responsibilityvoluntarily, or wereyou forcedinto it? How did
this experiencechangeyour life?

4. Repudiation:Describea situationin which you had a long-term goal, but when
you’d worked up to it you discoveredthat, becauseof changesin you, you no
longer desiredwhat you’d worked so hard for. What had beenyour original
motivation?What replacedit, and causedyou to abandonthe goal? Which of
your valueshadchanged?What replacedthe original goal?
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What Is Friendship?

1. Sharon DeWealth thought that Dwayne DeTubb was the best-lookingguy at
DunbarHigh School. For monthsshe hadbeenhopingthat Dwaynewould ask
her for a date. Finally in early spring Dwayne askedSharonto go outwith him
to a movie and dinner. Sharonwas nervousall evening. She wantedto leave
Dwaynewith agoodimpression.During dinnerSharonandDwaynetalkedabout
Gwendolyn,Sharon’sbest friend. Dwayneobservedthat Gwendolynwasa “real
dog” andthe mostobnoxiouspersonhe hadevermet. Sharonagreedwith every-
thingDwaynesaid.IsSharonagoodfriendtoGwendolyn?Explainyour answer.

2. OneSaturdayafternoonThurston Hungercalledhis friend Bert Countonto ask
Bert if he would like to go to a movie that evening.Bert said he wassorry but
hewassickwith a terriblecold andhadto stayhomeandrest.Later thatafternoon
Bert got a call from a populargirl namedSusanWinns. SusanaskedBert if he
would like to attenda concertwith her thatevening.Bert said he would be glad
to go, and he immediately beganmaking preparations.Would Thurston think
that Bert’s behaviorwascharacteristicof a good friend?Explain.

3. RyanCarawayandRolandButterdecidedto cut classesandgo to abaseballgame
on Monday. On Sundaythey agreedto meetat the busstop at 11:30 the next
morning. On Monday Rolandwaitedfor Ryan for over an hourat the busstop.
He finally decidedto go to the gamealone. When Roland talked to Ryan later
that day, Ryan explainedthat he had forgotten about their arrangementsand
hadgone to school. If you were Roland,would you changeyour feelingstoward
Ryan?

4. Hilda andJuanitagrewup togetherin Detroit. They wereconstantcompanions:
they went to school together;they studiedtogether; they went to concertsand
plays together. It seemedthat wheneveryou saw Hilda, you also sawJuanita.
When the girls were fifteen years old, Juanitaand her family moved to San
Antonio, Texas.After ten years,thegirls still exchangelettersandcardson special
occasions.Sometimesthey will surpriseeachotherwith a phonecall. They still
visit eachotherwheneverthey getachance.Do HildaandJuanitaactlike friends?
Why or why not?

5. BudcalledRick oneSundayafternoon.BudexplainedthathewasoutonSaturday
night with Mirna Quinstaedt.Bud wasableto go out with Mirna becausehe told
his steadygirlfriend Amy that he wasgoing to a basketballgamewith Rick. Bud
pleadedwith Rick to cover for him if he talked to Amy. Bud told Rick, “Come
on, be a pal!” If Bud is Rick’s friend, what will he do when he seesAmy?

6. One rainy Saturday,Zekewasawakenedby a phonecall at 2:00 in themorning.
Archie hadphonedto askfor help.Hehadbeendrinkingbeerall nightat Bennie’s
White Rose Tap. As he was driving home,Archie had run his pickup off the
road.The pickup hadgottenstuckin aditch along CarterRoad,five miles south
of town. Archie askedZeke to drive to the spotand help him get his truck out
of the ditch. ZekeassuredArchie thathewould betherein twentyminutes.Archie
was relieved.He had usedhis last quarter to makethe phonecall, and he felt
very fortunatethat he hadbeenableto reacha friend to help him. After Archie
hungup,Zekelay downin bedandfell fastasleep.DoesZekehavea responsibility
to help Archie?Why or why not?

7. Antoinette Zither had beenplanning a trip to Europe for two years.She was
preparedto spend four weekstraveling throughoutfour countries.Two days
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before the trip, Ellen Merchessen,Antoinette’s collegeroommate,called to say
thatherparentshaddiedin a fierycarcrash.Ellenwasvery upset.Shewashaving
difficulty making funeral arrangementsand she neededhelp. Antoinette im-
mediatelycanceledher trip andpreparedto stay with Ellen.Would you describe
Antoinette’s andEllen’s behavioras friendly?
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Whatdo Mr. Klupstutz (a seniorhistory t~acher);Whitelip, Beagle,and Snoop(an
accountingfirm); Buster(a thirteen-year-olddog);andThurstonHunger(anaverage
teenageboy) havein common?

Theyarejusta few ofthecreativecharactersappearingin thisbook’shelpfulactivities,
activitiesdesignedspecificallyto introducestudentsto newliteratureandcomposition
assignmentsthat areunfamiliar andcomplex. As you g4ideyour studentsthrough
theseinterestingand thought-provokingactivities, or siifiilar activitiesadaptedto
yourown teachingneeds,youareenablingfhem-torelatethefundamentalconcepts
in upcomingassignmentsto their own experienc$and perceptions.

The activities are presentedin four sections:

• Introductory Reading ComprehensionActivities

• Introductory Writing Activities

• Introductory Writing Actnities That PromoteReadmgComprehension

• IntroductoryReadiqgComprehensionActivities that PromoteWriting Ability

Don’t let yourstudentslosethefull benefitof anassigi~jmçntastheystrugglesimply
to understandunfamiliar material.Give them the heads~artthey needby allowing
themto explorenewconceptsandskills throughtheithaginativeactivitiessuggested
in this book.
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